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‘Halo from the flame
0 Five months alter being shot
outside the N.C. State
Bookstore, NCSU sophomore Rob
Baumgart is doing just fine.

James (:orman
.\l.i:t Reporter

Sophomore Rob Banmgartremeiiihers almost eier} detailoi the night ol Mtg. 35. Itltltlthe night lie \sas shot Ill the lacenear the \.('. State Bookstore“delltnld .'\l .\l."I remember the flash than theiiiir/Ile.” Batinigart said. "l'hehalo tioin the Name “as likelooking at a light bttlh dead onit \\.ts beaittitttl."Hatinigai't and liis roommate.lelt .\niith. were about to letitetort \'(‘ ('liapel llill ‘.\llL‘ll the)stopped at the \Vachosia .i\l'.\laround it) pin .\s Baumgartapproached the terminal. Smitha man step around l'rombehind the pillars“.lelt realli didn't think an_\tliitig til it he inst thought it

Mi“

\\ltt"tl“as"\\as \teii'disander along onlianmgart said.liaumgart liiiisheil the transaetiori and got back into the pas-sengei seat ot Smith's cat. lheman iolloited. leaned o\er thediii er ~s side door and asked thetoo tor directions to l egends. alocal nightclub Neither ktieit“here the club \\as located“He turned .iiszii. and Ithought that \sas it." Haunigartsaid. "l'hcn I heard him sa_\‘lles bro.‘ and I turned. and lmu his right liatid in the eat

some gasltls

oi er the handbrake l'hat‘s\ihen I saii the llash."Baumgart's iiiind did notimmediateli register the sottndand flash til the gunshot hesaid it tell as ll someone hadpunched him Ill the |.t\\ llestared lll shock as the shootercaltnl_\ \saIked back to his car.parked tno spaces .t\\.’l_\,Still slightli da/ed. Hattnigai'tsa\\ something liit the \tindouol Siiiith's eat It took ltitri amoment to reali/e ll \\ as a sport

ol blood lt‘ottl a bullet \totiiidnear liis throat"I ran his hand lroni m) tern-pie to in} neck. arid trout in} listto ill} toieai‘ni." Haumgart said."It \\as eoiei‘ed iii blood thebrightest. i'eddest blood I'd e\ er\k'L‘H.“Smith. teiiiporaril} blindedand deatetied b} the blast.tittiekls regained his sight andhelped llaumgart run to nearb)('ar'r'oll llall,\lter l\\U sepaiate kill calls 7one h_\ .i riiaii and his girlfriend\iho heard Smith _\e|ltrig. tlteotliei hi a t‘ari‘oll llall resident.id\isor' Hattiiigart “ast’tlsllt‘d to \VakeMed.\ceording to the [“0 doctorsthat e\amiiied liaumgart. the‘m‘ caliber bullet enteredthrough the loner side otItatiingatt's lclt cheek. l‘let)~theted olt his mandible. passedli_\ his iiigtilar and carotid ai'tet‘}.missed his spinal cord b} eeri-timeters and lodged in the backtil l'tls neck." l he doctors said it “as a lllll‘
l
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Students aid quake Victims

RELIEF

State’s

ern India

Members of MAITRI, N.C.
Indian Graduate

Student Assocation, have
begun a relief fund for vic-
tims of the earthquake that
rocked western and north-

last
Members of MAlTRl will be
stationed between Riddick
and Mann halls today and
tomorrow from 9 am. to 5
pm. to take donations.

Fuday.

image trom www.ncsu.edu

0 MC. State’s Indian Graduate
Student Association is collecting
money to aid the victims of last
week’s earthquake in lndia.

.limm)‘ Ryals
Nuns ltidt‘l

1 ast l iida}. aii earthquakemeasuring 7‘) on the Richterscale tore through Western andNorthetn liidta AssociatedPress reports Honda) protectedthe death roll at 7.l-l.\'. althoughoilicials \\lllllll the Indian government ol'lered protectionsranging l'rom l5.tititl to ltltitltitiileatl\‘ (' \tatc‘s lndian (iraduate\dtltlt‘tll \ssoetatioii. \l-\l'l'l<l.litis established alt lttiltalai‘thtiuake Reliel' l‘tllltl to ridthose in the earthipiakt tornregion“the imperatiie task «it helping the \tll'\l\tll's ol the catas-lt'tipltt‘ slat stile. sheltered. [it'tirtected lr'otn disease and returnto their riorriial ll\ es requires anetioi’itiotts outpouring ol' support." said giotip member\arsha liamle.l)anile. a graduate student inoperations tttaltdgettlettl. tsspearheading the t‘l'lt‘l'l along\\llll Ramith .l;|}.‘tt';llll. a gradu-ate student in computer scienceand Rohn Ra/dan. a graduatestudent in computer science.r\|l three are originall) namesot India. and all three report thattheir tamilies hate not beenmailed b_\ the quake.l‘oda) and 'l‘hursda). mem-bers ot' the group will be postedat a table at the corner ofShawn and Lampe drives onNorth ('ampus from 9 am. to 5pan. to collect donations.'l’hougli she had no definitel'igure. l)amle said that thegroup got a "good response"l‘tiesda) and collected upwardsot 8500 iii donations. \l;\lTRl\\i|l setid all moneys collectedto the lndiaii Prime Minister'sNational Relicl~ l’tind.Damage projections currentl}stand at approsimatel} $5.5 hil-ltoii.-\ecorthng to the Associatedl’l't‘ss. the l'nited States haspledged $5 million in ether
See INDIA. Page 3

acle I'm still aloe." he ‘s.tltlShortl) alter :intlnigiriBaumgart talked to his motheron the hospital phone llc \\.tvdischarged the lollotting nior'iitrig.»\t the insistence ol his motherBaumgart spent that iseekend athome in ('har‘loiie.“Reall_\. though. I tell tine."Baumgart said. "It isas tunri}ei er) one is as isorried. and [rustnamed to go to lirent Road."(‘alls from reporters kept hist'amils's phone ringing steadihtor the out net-k tine('hai'lotte TV station eieiihi‘iel'l} reported Baumgari dead.and t‘ainily t'rieiids calling tool'l'er condolences is ere stirprised to hear Rob's \oiee
answer the phone.Si\ months later. liaumgat‘t‘slite is much the same as ll \iasbelot'e the shooting. He stillplats ice hoeket loi .\,(C Slate.maintains the same MW andsoon plans to mot e into a houseHilfdlllplls \\llll l'rtends(‘haneellor Marie Anne lo\

otteieil to let liaunigai’t take thetest til the setnestet till. but hetlc‘sllllt‘tl anxious to hisschedule hack to norriial"People ask me it it's been ahuge. lllL‘ changing eient tortire." he said. "It hasn't. real!) "\ttordiiig to Battingat‘t. thestill has not beencaught. but it is a case that localauthorities are still ptiistnngltainngait has heett called intono less than l'otu‘ dill'et'ent policehas tips."lane ups are ditlieult." hesaid "I on!) sa\\ the gui's lacel\\ lt'k' lmagine looking at some»one ill a crowd lot too seconds.then lieing asked to i‘eeogni/ehim three months later."' he Raleigh Policeliepartment belie\es that theassault on Baumgait might beconntsteil to a string ol localshootings and burglaries.liespite that. ltaumgar‘t saidthe riiost dit't'icult task has beendealing is tilt the rumors that sur-rounded the incident“-\ loi ot people l knots \iere

get

\lliittlt‘l

thei'd heard that ‘thatkid who got shot \sas a drugdealer lot a \thile l was tellingthe sliil) and setting thingsstraight three times a dag lt gotold. but I guess it “as a good“at lor me to deal. mentally\\lll] the situation."liautngart also l'ounil supportlrotn his trierids. lttlllll} and hisoun sense ol humor about thesllllttlliltt“lt's sortietliing m} roommateand l ioke about no\\,' he said."It's a lot better than stasingmelanchol} and depressed abotitH...
()ne ol' the tiiost ll’t‘queltll)asked questions is it he's atraidot AlMs at night.“No, I'm not," he said. "Listen_\ou can't control \iliat‘sgoing to happen I item to the.-\'l.'\l. I got shot. It happened,It's oiet‘ lt's dorte \\llll l'te gota bullet lodged iii til) spine Icould be ali\e in 50 _\ears. or itcould kill me soinelioii in l‘i\e“The point is that I'm notgoing to liie llt\ Me in fear "

sti\tttL'

Vet School studies dog epilepsy

0 Dog owners hope that two
new studies will alleviate finan-
cial and emotional stress.

'l‘re) (ioditin\\ ll i H. \\i t l
ltttagirie hai Hi! to \l't'lltl l‘iltllimonei per month on \t‘tl! dogthan sou do on \otii \llll'l lienthough this is .l tare on tiirt-ia'eloi' tttost doe oniieis is [lit laiiiihes. it can occur\'.(‘ Stale researchers .tlt' conducting tiio studies to determine whether thet can pio\ iilean oict‘all better ipiahti tit litel'or epileptic dogs In theprocess. the researchers mightes'entualli help the owners \\ homust endure the esoiliitant medreal costs.Karen Mariana, assistant proflessor of neurology is a ke}plaser in a team that is ti) trig tocit'etinitent the \thole mitlieatron treattnent ot epilepsi 'l'hetact that Munana and otherresearchers knots the basicpt‘tk‘t‘ss Ul‘ st‘t/tll't's does notmean that the} know \shat cartses them.Instead ot~ tising Phenobarbitaland similar drugs that tend tocause inhibition in dogs.Mnnana is spearheading a newprocedure that uses a smallpacemaker—like deiiee implanted into the \tigus llt‘t'\ e that runsalong the side ot the neck. Thestimulation proiided b} the

implanted dex tee is powered l‘.‘a uncless transmitter that istonnet ted to a laptop computerl'lic tttiitling tor this procedureis piot ided b) the Morris\iiiinal l‘tltllltl;tllt>lt. a nonpiotttoigani/aiion that holds \etei‘iHat} research.to: some pet o\\ ners. this t't.‘\roliitioiiais surgical procedure:iiigzht he too harsh tor their petto endure l'hat is “lit .\lunanais also toiiducting another studsto t-bseite potential dietaii eontlt‘eltillls it! set/tiles.l-ieii though both ol thesealternatiie treatments hatereduced the number ot' set/tiresltl humans. there is no guaranteethe} \\ ill do like“ ise tor dogs.l-pileps) is a term tor repealedset/tires. .»\ceording to Munana.a set/tire occurs when the lien»rons become oierescited, Onceone neuron becomes oiere\cited. it can lead to a chain reae«tiori. When lots ol cells becomeactne. .i set/tire results.lzpileps) is unpredictable - insome dogs it occurs regularly.\shile in others it can he precip»Hated It} such factors as stressor weather. Munana said thatepileps} is rather common indogs. Munana believes thatabout 3 percent ol' all dogs haieepilepsy.While the human disease ismeasured in terms of a generalpopulation. dog epilepsy isbased on ol‘lice \isits'. A i'etei'isiiai'ian will look for causes of a

set/tire. such as .i tumor or astroke It the set/tires .tl'C s_\mp‘toms ol a disease process thatthe_\ hai e been able to identrl').lllt‘l‘l ll‘it‘ tltlgl ls tlldg‘litisetl \stlhsimptoinatit epileps}llU\\C\t‘l. ll researchers eatrnot lind the cause. then the} \\ illterm it idiopathic t'l‘llt‘ps},Munana said that t‘pllt‘ps). rustlike an) disease. is bieedrrelat-L'il"ll one breed carries the geneloi epileps). it “on! spreadmuch it's genetics." Marianasaid “lt gets passed trorii gener»attoii to generation."The seierit} ol'epiieps} is nothighlighted onl_\ b_\ the tortuousresults. btit the results cart alsobe seen in the owner's hankaccount.“()ne ot our dogs iii the stud)has such a se\ ere torm ofepileps} that the outliers lime topat about 5250 iii medicationhills tor one month." saidM uii an a.Yet. the problems tor that dogand its family do not stop there.“l'his dog's seizures are sosevere that \\ hen one occurs. ithas to go to the emergency clin—ie to receive intravenous drugs."Munana said. "When you con-sider that the emergene) visitscosts about $200-$300 a popand it might happen a coupletimes a month and you addthat to the regular medication.
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Zack Smith\m‘ .\:‘i: Mi .~_.
n less than [“0 issues. "The('ottrn" 10”! Press. 52 95'has become one ot the mosttailed-.ihoid conncs around andhas heen optioned as a featureiiliii h} .lames (‘aitieron'sliglttstort‘i l'tll'c‘lldlllllk‘lll. \Hlll(itlliltl‘llii‘ del l'oro i“.\liniic."the tipci-itiing "Blade 3'3illixllt'kl li‘ clll't‘cl llls L'its} li' \L‘c‘at nil the cmrtentent is .il‘i'tll'l!i\. (i‘lltttu ls i‘l‘i'.‘ ill lllL‘ it“ci"ll|c\ that sticcessttill) hlenils.ind heriiics to create arttli-ii:.:ht pi'o\okiiig and‘l ‘ll'i‘lexciting.‘_ 'l‘ ll'..'l_\ clllier Liic‘ \ kl i'a'it cI‘liilli‘llic‘\\ sticntist.i lltllllitllrsl‘tdl‘ctl "cottiit'designed to hold htrtiian soiiisonce their hodies die i‘ltl_‘- tomid hiinselt killed h} his ene»

itic‘\

Chandler Carriker
senior .star‘i “titer

The grunge and grime thatcoated the alternatit e rock ot theearly 90s has long since been\tashed amt) h} huhhlegum popand rap-rock. Soundgarden andl’riintis are long since gone.Alice In Chains has gone miss-ing. Pearl Jam has cleaned tip itsact and gone respectable and\‘inana itell kn} trace ottlannel shirts and tit/I toneshate heeii erased lTUllt popmusic. But Just as there are stilldisco hands and Kiss co\erhands out there. no moment Inmusic eser completcl} hides.\'ot to sa) that the Meat Puppetsare some nostalgia act. remind~mg a lot of us ol'our days in jun-tor high moshing to “SmellsLike Teen Sprit." for C\ enthrough the days of grunge theMeat Puppets were always morethan that.Coming around in the 8thwith a mix of punk. countr) andbig fat Zepplin sized riffs. theMeat Puppets were alnays a hitahead of their time and behind itat the same time. Thrown outinto the world of pop music h)an appearance on Nirvana‘s clas-sic MTV Unplugged. the broth-ers Cris and Curt Kirkwood hadi little smash with “Backwater"and the disc Too High 7i! Dlt’.Falling into your usual pitfalls ofpop music. including drugs andthe capricious tastes of the pub-lie. the band has had a qutet cou-ple of years but has recently

mics and trapped in liis o\\ n cre-.ition He‘s also tirade aware oitlte tact that it he dies .rgain. hissotil isn‘t likel} to go .-.n_\\\herepleasant“l‘ll‘c't Pllll llg‘slc‘l‘ talsi‘ .tll.ii'tist 'i\ ho \\lll soon he illustrat-mg a run on l)(”s "(ireen\rroit” tot tilni director ls'etinSouth: and artist \likclltttltll'c'still \ic‘cnt‘ i: litltj lllctl lsitiot‘c inthicnced l‘}. H l’l\r\;‘ctall [halt stair lec It s acomic that doesn‘t sli_\ .ma}truth the more lli‘t'l'lllc aspects itits pieti‘itse l‘tll still ;plentt ot acllitll and ad c'lllttlt‘tor tans ot superheroes l llc' thirdtss.i: oi the li tlr iss t:

'. lil‘c“
,_ Lou“

it} to get s‘s‘i‘ic" xihtl. \oiistill can tin can .ilsr' check outlllt’ i'll‘lclal 'k‘vllflti “c‘l‘ silt‘ .tl\\'.\\\ oniptcss cont c ittii‘i

The Meat Puppets
"Golden Lies"

*1
released their ttrst album innearl) the scars (iiii’dui [l(\features the Meat l’tippsts minusa Kirkitood. as (”oil Kirknoodtorges on milioiit his hrothcr.htit not tar lrom \shere man} lcttthem hack iii the earl} Utts".-\riiied and Stupid.’ the leadi'll “kick on in: album. klclss i'll\\Illl hrtitall) ti'tincli} this thathands like (iced could onlydream ot‘ and a chorus \\llll siih-tle melodies. \shich made thehand so appealing to hegin \\ ith.Right ott~ the hat it's clear thatnothing much has changed. htitma} he that‘s not such a hadthing. "l Qutt" l‘ollotss up.equall) catch). and \A ith a chorusthat is so reminiscent of the sell-loathing and slackemess ol' the()()s ("l \\lll/ [ quit! l can‘t standthe sight of it“r The ineiiiortesot afternoons spent hangingaway on a guitar in some garageor skateboarding in. a mall park-trig lot to metal “1”] iiiumhledvocals come flooding hack. Ah.the good old days.Then something happens. ThePuppets start to get sill): Themusic is still htt\\‘llllg.rClTlll1dngme of had long hair and air gtii-tar. but the lead singer‘iUst sang.” I think l" e got a prohleni/ I‘vejust been molested h_\' it prehis-toric goblin " L'h huh okti}.Memories ot‘junior high are get-ting a little fuzzy. on to the next

"Planetary. tDC'Wildstorm.5: ”5| is literal!) a differentcomic e\er} isstie lssue “3. totesainple. hears more than a pass-ing resetiihlance to a Japanese-st_\|e monster mo\ie. “5 looks alot like an old ptilp athenturemagazine. and the rust-published=1} has an entire sequence set inictorian l1iigland It's a hi/.irre.nerenhoring iotirne) through thelast centtii} ‘s popular culture. asseen it} Planetar}. a team assent-hled h} a in)sterious group tolll\ L'sllg‘iilt‘ lll‘c' strange andiiittistial But \\ hat at tirst appearsil‘ i‘t‘ .ttttcldc'ttls titirckl} go es \\.i} to .i.onspiiac} and the‘ ill.:l irvt .iii the incinhers ol'1.x, tcani an "alto the} appear toh

series ot disconnected
i \lc'lli‘ll‘

c The hooks cicaliw team ol\\arien Hits and artist(Izssada) imhuc e\er)'.\ metIt ‘vhn

song Still rocking hard. but‘skatt. did Curt Kirkitood .‘ius‘ts.i_\. ”Rlllt‘dlllc‘ hatuing canni-bal "' Yeah sure. Things juststait getting \seirder and \\ eirdei'iron] that point. and not in a coolBeck son or is a}. but in a morehi/arre children‘s seidi noielkind ot \Kd) The iaded malaiseot' the klUs. i“li\er think that it‘sescrsthing wrong/ [it a worldthat‘s lolall) hlasted"i \ithtch atlllsl “as sit hip and retro is noninst a hit tired and kinda pissinginc oil "1 hase almos come outlosiiig- When it's someone elsc‘srules” Seems like he heard thathetore . or read it in some kidsrournal.Throughout the catchy musicare dredged up memories of theto} oi a mosh pit in the early90s. but the l)rlc\ and monotonemeals are a testament to whypopular music has gotten sodang happy since the days thathands like the Meat Puppetsruled the inmates. CurtKirknood and compan) leave us“ith one final warming in thetinal track. "Stop ahUsingMartiaiis/ Stop reducing calo—ries" he sings over tun) psyche-delic guitar. l'iii stire if] was stillin seventh grade l would havewritten that ‘dCl'ttss my Sciencenotebook with a marker. huttoda) [inst can't help but giggle.The Meat Puppets play the(‘at's (‘radle in Chapel Hilltonight. l/31. With theDamnations TX.
IMAGE FROM YAHOOCOM

;» 4’
issue \tith a unique combinationot' \sonder dread and pungent\\ll The series successtull)e\plores both the realities behindthe classic archeopes ot coniics.\thile reminding readers itist\th) those archetspes are so tas-cinating to begin \\llll ()t’. as acharacter ptits it .it the end or thefirst issue. “It's a strange \\or|dLet‘s keep it that \\a} "A collection or the rust sl\issues. “All ()\er the \\orld andOther Stories.” is ctiri‘entl} at ail-ahle t'oi 3H 05. a haidcotet coirlectioii ot' the new si\"\\ ho is the l-oiirth Man \Kllllan introduction h) “Hunt theVampire Slaici” creator“llcdi‘t‘i. \\tll l‘L' a\.tll.il‘lc' soi‘t‘.\\llll a st‘llw'tWCT c'tlllli‘ll f\‘lli‘\\’trig iii a ten months \i‘ti canalso check out the original pi'i‘posal tor the series. along “tillsome i‘l (lissdcldhs c‘i‘\Cl‘\. iii

a; ”was.

l\\llt‘\.

lo“

0

'i\ \tart‘enellis com platte—tar} litiii“l-agle The Making oi .r\n'\\l.tll- -\nieriean President" i\ 1/.Still.“ is a dit‘terent kind otcomic it's a political shit} like"l’iitnai'_\ (’olors" or "The “est\\iiig” told in riiaiiga toiniat\\i'iteiaitist Kain Kastas‘utlii.known lor the stihinai‘ineti‘iaiiga “hilciit \eiticc."the intricate t.de ot lakasht ,lo. aJapanese reporter uhi- is calledto \tticitca to cot-er the [‘lt'fl’itciitial catttpaigii ot KennethYaitiaoka. an \siatr \ttlc‘llcdllsenator \\lro is .ihoiit to run lotpresidentlakaslti is itiiti.ill\ hattlod .is to

l‘t'sl \\ Cd's k"

'.\ hf. he has l‘cen t hi iscn to cor :1this slots hot is \i‘i‘lt soept llt‘ in.the ‘Ahiilu indtritidiaising and t\.i.k stalihiiigtlt'l‘.tl‘c'\.
that .tsst'llll‘ttlllc‘\ an} good polrtital campaign and the sctiets

‘ ,I

or “hit Yamaoka i'eall}
,\lthotigh some ol the plots are .;lllllL'Katoigttchi manages to iiiaks"lagle" a compelling.tiines tascinating e\ploi.itioii oi

loo sthtt‘n‘tlt‘ldtlt
\‘lllls

[iiillllcs and pithltc iiitage. air.\aiiiaoka is one ol the most on
ple\ and interesting characters 1?:coiirtts The series is ctii‘iciiiithetng released as a series oi lotpage paperbacks at \h ”4 etchand there are ttio oniiiihtis i ltimes collecting totii' hooks i'a ".il \l‘t‘ ‘5 aptccc'

2316? E" JDJ-‘u Q's:

Zack Smith
.\

"\tigai and Sprig" has .ininteresting histoii liiitrall} it\tas looscl) based on the liiicstot'} oi .1 ci_\st.il iiieth .ihtisiitcnicknamed\l'il\lll\k‘kl llc'ipull a
s llL's‘l lL‘tttl'c‘l"Kristalf\tttldtl Ii' oh.‘ i i‘ll‘~ L illk llk .‘stoic iohhcix lhrs .i..is in tort.icttiittcii hi "llioit l). .l(inter-oils" ~\ll‘..'l l~iia\\|lll.tllt\ Illli‘ .i \tol.iil darkits.illflcitl script .‘ittitLd '\ii;.i:klllk1\l‘l\\.l'l‘l\k‘l‘tllcllli"ilitilll ». "\ttci toiiiiirhriri' i th.-stript s tentiich iciiioxcil which seiui :lcast lllt'llll‘t‘h hate ci'llll‘liillii‘il.rhoiit in tinned/tiresl-ollooing that. the tiliir tias ttitturtlier attei it \\.is tiiiishid toensure .i more continental "|’( il 1" rating. cutting the"Settiiautrrniatics” and tertioi in;most oi the lilni‘s language anddarker elements -\t this point.the marketing campaign tor thetiltii snitched to .i more tiphca.teeirti‘icndl} mode. and sciecir\triter \‘lillianrs took her nameoh the protect. 'llic tiiial l'iliii isone at here the actors are llltlldllg’one tilm, and the audience ishatching another lloitet er. theresults are still stii‘pitsiiigl}entertaining"Sugar and Spice" chroniclesthe niisadtentriics oi the "\--Squad." the cheerleaders lotincoln High The head thceileader is l)i.ine i\l.iilc_\Sheltoni. a pencilliinhed. psi-clioticali}~clicerlul t)pc stholalls hard tor nets tltiarterhack.lack t‘ XML-n" stat .lamcs

litt.‘.i\,‘‘ilt'lc'i‘itt' \\.l\ .i‘lt W

ill 11 tits

\lat’sdciil. theich)iic ting oil a John\lelleiicanip iokcllltil llitli ill lllc‘tiliii‘s intended
Sugar and Spice

it it

There isn't lllllclliii a plot to ”Sugarand Spice." and thehank rohhei') that'stcatnied l‘lt‘llllltc‘lllraudience or” prol» Director: l} in ads lot the.ll‘l‘\ not get lh. l' - .I‘ g ’ llL FtOflCmeMCDOUQOH iiiotit is actuall)lltitls .lt‘lsc‘ll ‘ the iiliiis thoraxpregnant and \ihilc Starring: l‘hc tiliii iiscll liar;-lrack is pcitottl} Marley ghetto" l.‘ H1||s.i|l horn andiiapp» to limit} ltc'l . .i halt rend creditslhaiii- the lll_il‘_‘|l‘I Je’lles MO’SdE‘“ and "( iiiiitng'iii} Ilii‘lt' intelligent View SW23!" “(punt-dis" [Lilic't'sr.rii .it rat is wot:;‘tit . ft hi the Lipid'w. o i'u‘ll ii,‘ lill.lllcl il \lli! iliiiltl.l lic‘l,illt‘tl lit’t c 'ti‘t‘!l.‘.iiliilhwiig‘li sh: ili‘c‘dllpregnant}.iii, \t‘i‘lt slic lllls ill'iill iiisi‘itaili‘lt “‘illlc \\.i!tliiti' thi l\c.i.tiilx‘cvxi-s l’.;tii..L \‘s\.i\.’t‘ liizsttlicl, ‘ l’oint Hieak' \\h\ not ioh.i l‘ank'll..- other nictnheis oi the \\irirad aren't titiite stiie .ihoiitlltls plan. hrit the} hate to strtkh\ a teatirniatc The rest ol thestinad consists ot Kansas i\len.i\llMt'l‘. \iliose mother i\c.rn\otingr is in Pllst'll. Ilaiinahle‘aihacl lilancliaidi. .r lopetreligious girl \\ho takes a per\ei‘se plcastiic iii horsehack tid-ing. lllc‘} iSiiia \larshi. thehiains ol the unit. and ('leoi\lelrss.i (ieorger. \tho has antinlicaltli} t‘l‘\L‘\\ll'll \\l[ll. ol allpeople. (‘onan ()‘l‘lricn \ddedinto the run is lci'n.l \l'c‘\.itltlt;t llUltlt‘lll \\llt‘ l\ .t lillon the gangl} side htit pto\ideslrelpttil kiioulcdge about hairtiling gats. and l isa i\l.iila\okololl r the captain ot the "ll\iinad." \\ ho is despcixitch realotis oi the '.\»\t|lllttl and pr'o\ idesthe more \\ith nast_\. hilcrtillcdnarration

lcllk'

included), and cit-t!\\itliotit know i;th-ot lhc edits. it s .tl‘l‘alt'lil that.tlttlIltlllll‘t‘l ol stciicsilk.illL'lk s sliiliii- \\c'l.' trit l)c'\|‘ll\ tins..l IN to ltkt‘ .thUl
"War and ‘ipice " Directorl tam Inc \lt|)otiga|l has a tltiidenergetic \isttal st_\le and ”hill.igs's to keep the tiliii \iell-patedand last mining liliere are alsosome \ei_\ ttiiin_\ peitoimanccs.particiilail} h) Shelton. “ll”also appears in lllls \\ cck‘slt'lx‘itst' ”\itle‘llllllt‘ H ll.\ 11shame. though. that no onethought to comment on the ii'on)‘ot Mena Smart pla_\iiig a cheerllt‘tt‘ .tllt‘t llt't title in\iiici'icaii Beauty" despite theplethora or other t‘ttt‘vrctllltlldlteleieiices throughout the Min."Sugar and Spice" ls prohahlyiiot the tilin that the “flier.director and cast set otit to make ’oirgrirall) in spite ol its patch—"\ork plot .irid tackedon ending.‘lli‘\\C\L‘t', Ills \llll .| llkL‘lll‘lC.s‘HIH}.il‘lc tiliii that doesn‘t takeIlsell too seriotisl) That ma} nothe the kind ot t'ilrii it \t as intend-ed to he. hut tor \\ hat ii is. It'snot that had

lt'tltlt‘l

IMAGE FROM NEW LINE CINEMA
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gene) supplies, Theinternational Red (‘it-ss onTuesday started a massnerelief operation and appealedfor SISN million in aid. lhe['nited Nations ('hlldreit'sFund said ll \tould prtnttle atleast $8 million lininedialehRescue \totkers pulled a ll\7ing se\en»tuonth year oldbaby lioni llteTuesday \\ t eekagc

\,l
the implant is prett\ good “'l‘he outlets are also tiltingout til then \\.r\“’l‘lle outlets are extremelycot tperatn e because tltex realin there hasn‘t been lots oiresearch lot this disease.".\ltinana said. "l‘hey are “illmg to help their dogs iii an}\tit) possible by keeping theire) es open."The \agtts nei\e stud} islookittg at ltl dogs \lunanasaid she hopes to hate theresults in tile ne\l t\\o monthsThe dietary study \\oii'l tinislitor another tuo teats. \Iimanahopes to ha\e :tm‘lt‘HlllltlL‘l)l5 dogs for that stud}According to .\ltm.ma. some-times the set/tires are not the\Htt‘sl part tor the dog theside Cll-L't'ls tile"'l‘he dog Illlt‘ltl ltetonlelethargic or uncoordinated iftl‘s relyrng on large doses ofmedication." \ltiti.tti.r"li_\ reducing llteWhich will be done throughthe implant deneel. the dogcan the a healtln ltte “till theexception of tlte set/tires ”

saltldosage

PHOVC) FPON‘ N‘e ‘ttr Ni \‘v't SE Mlle l‘.

ACC again investigates

Maryland fan behavior

following loss to Duke

Amanda Karr
l' l‘ t‘I ‘ll’mk

ll \\ll{l tlillilltil l’\l{l\.\ltl lltt' \ll.tllltt ('tt.lst(onleient e is ititesltealiiie thebeli.i\ior ot l ititeisit} ol.\l.u_\l.ittd tans .tt ‘srttuitlay'smen‘s basketball garlic againstDuke\lter \l.ii_\l.nitt's otet‘timeloss to Dttke \attu'da}, someKlauland tans repotletlh lltl'L‘\\ohtects. including \tatei bottlesand cups. to\\al'd the Duke learnl‘eltt‘lt. llte DUIIlL‘N t‘L‘ptit‘lCtll) hitsome Duke tans. meltiding themother ol Duke‘s sophomoreeenler ('arlos ltoo/er and l\\oother pla)ers‘ mothersRenee Boo/er suffered a tiitldconcussion. said Duke‘s sportsinformation spokesman .lolmJackson“She uas liil \\ ith otte obteet iiithe hack and one til the head."Jackson said.She has treated at the game bythe Duke medical tealit. he said.John Burness. Duke senior\ice president oi public rela-tttltls. silltl he believed Reneelitltt/et t'L‘L‘t‘Hetl seu‘t‘al sltlt'li-

l.l\'l\stltl s.l|\l ilit lltti. .lltl ‘oitite \tas ltt tommt am.\(i tilllct' \ltttttl\like lttltl, \tlk'\l\'l“.ll titltt'lnlttl.turned tlt.t ll.r \ttin; into the lllttllt't"\\e te tlls.l;l"tttl".t \t'('ottturtssionett l 'tl "is lit lI‘loIt t\t't:t ‘ tr.‘\ll‘tlt‘tlt‘ I’li\‘ 'I't‘ lhltl l.‘ \land [Duke \t'tletn llzvt.Joe.\lle\.i.' il‘. ulltl.\('(' .letttldlt w‘llltillsslt t'.‘{lililll \llt'lslt' it'lltst'tl lit t“liment. s.i)iiig will} that 'tr. t. .;ter \\as being tinesttemn rl:\(‘(' :lssoetrtlt' Ll‘lltllllwsitii‘tll't'ed Haiakat. \tlto will In \t t“as "making \\lllt ttlte Ittttdent] internalh ” liltmitrl not.\idtial tans lot therather than the \ illltl‘l .““e‘re \t‘l\ pleased we“. 'tt.unnersiti's lt‘.l\llttll it}! in

ttt. ttletil

\lll_\ ltli‘ lls lit stiltttltlt tl'iit\et‘\It\ I‘l \l.tt'.l.tt‘.tliaiakal said ' llit‘ llll|\t'l\il\tlsell is not at lrlllll \\t"ll unit\\illt the umxeistt). rll'tl .lel.tunite \\lto Is at l.:ttll .rnt; sunlion theiil "('ampus l’testtlettt t It.lr. tlpnlogt/el to l‘tt'ktL\ llle other t\\o \tomen \\ere len \ltllt‘lllt'l‘tl \l-~u.l.t\ notnot mlured.,lacksonsatd. called Dttke l‘it‘sttlt‘fll ‘\ ,.
RAISEEYEBROWS W. W LV-‘stl.:"ftp TEKNEWSNEWS TURNlN-1, thOTMAIL COM
323 555?.WITHERSPOON §PAINE
513-2411 JIMMY

\lt

A I‘ e .tpoltigi/e personal.
' ‘l ppenetl \alurda),. ti. great leap trotitll-ltllttdlllslli thatMr, I...“ or tolerate ”

l‘..' . :n! l tuke appreciated\l x llt~tl~ and the response."lt. , til pile
\lttlt‘ (tlllt‘tl.r hit. it me thought “as \et‘} gru-lttni.” littrness said.understands hott'tllt‘llslH‘ ti\.ilries can be. butone \\l‘llltl trope lliat saner heads\U‘dlltl [‘tt‘\.l|l and that danger

l'w ~~t.lt ta
it"ll\ IllI \. .QI l‘tttl}

otis D\‘llil\ tor of a stiiall grotlp ofpurple \\ltllltlll‘l spoil It ..(.ii'los lino/er Si. expressedsimilar sentiments after theutiltt‘'\l} son “allied to come tolllt\ \kliI‘Ul. but instead he Vientto ltuke .tiid he did the bestthat; lt_\ going to Duke becauseout this don't do stttl‘l~ like this.“llt‘ \lltlDuke's head basketball coach\ltke lsil) /e\\ ski said alter thegone he \\.isn‘l offended by thehelm tor of the 'l‘errapin fans.I tittlnt think the) new bud."‘t ~lltl "l‘\e beeii here whenl‘ s. really been had. l thoughtllt.'\ \‘.t‘lt‘ \er} supportne of

their team."l'ni\ersit_\ Police are tinestrgating the llltltlettl.lni\eistt\ Police spokesman(1th lion \nntltSimih \.titl the itltidentnot reported to police alter thegame. bill police are lit theprocess of te\le\\rng \ldeotapesol the area.You said she hopes the \tdeo»tapes “Ill help determine those'l‘errapin fans it‘l\(il\t‘tl m theincident."If “C can determine through\ideotape the identity of thoseculpable. those mdniduals “illbe denied admission to futureathletic events.” Yow said. "Wecannot and will not allovt theactions of a fen to impact thesafety of an) \isiting fan."Almost [WU years ago. l\w rel-

s.l|tl

\\.t\

tunes of Baltimore nameDuke‘s senior forward NateJames father and uncle \terebombarded by Terrapin fans.Tony Van Horn. James‘ uncle.and James‘ father Vtere peltedwith ice and debris front theMaryland crowd.The ACC officially investigat»ed the incident. but no actionvcas taken.
Correction

Technicran reported in
Monday's paper on an
alleged sodomy that.
according to police reports,
occurred in the
1500 block of Varsity

Drive.
Police said Tuesday that
the alleged sodomy actual-
ly occurred in North
Raleigh.

Tennis ball
detonation attempt

draws police
l’uhlie Stilet) ()l‘l‘ieer HE.liaiikltn responded Sundayto report that someone wasll ) ing to ltltl“ up a tennis balllit the north parking lot atlitaga“ llall.l-tanklln found Scott Wayneliaisley It). a junior at NC.State. at the parking lot withthe targeted tennis ball.l tanklin confiscated the ball.it bottle ol llogdoon blackponder. l\\ti hollowed—outgrenades and a silver bal-tl type of knifefrom liaisle), against whomundisclosed action was taken.

isone

Public Safety
arrests trespasser
\t about 13:21 pm. Jan. 23.Public Safety ‘Ptl. Men/iettotieetl Ketin l’aul Holmes,42. \talking east of Pattersonl|.tll \ien/ie said that he hadltespxtssed Holmes in Oct.Itititl and that Holmes was inrotation of that trespass.Alter confirming the priortrespass \\llll telecommuni-eallotls. l’tl. Baker and Cpl.Anthony (iurganus escortedHolmes to the Wake (‘ountyjail and turned him over tooil'icials there.

WEDNESDAY, "JAN. 2411+
‘ M - 2AM

XTFIEME MUSIC
DJ Balance

FREE - Midnight - 2am.

XTnEME nnmx
SPECIALS

75¢ PBRs

Every Wednesday égpm - close

!
Ages 198.30%!" .. .5

117 S West. St; ' Raleigh 0 821.7887 ' www.jillians.com

Where Creativity and

Technology Meet

: Walt Disney lmagineering

Will Be On-Campus

9 Wednesday. February 28, 2001

Our representatives will be recruiting Juniors.
Seniors. and Graduate students for Summer and
Fall 2001 Florida lntemships.

Please join us for an infomiation presentation on-

Wednesday, February 28, 2001
6:00 pm

Caldwell Hall, Room G110

To be considered for an on-campus interview. e-ttlztll
your resume to wdi.fl.intemships@disneycom
by Wednesday, February 14, 2001. Resumes must he
sent as an attachment in Microsoft Word
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A red fla
WHY DID IT COST $112,000 TO ADD
RED LIGHTS TO THE BELL TOWER?

I'hc I‘NR‘ decree came (ittdilllu‘ I'rIImthe tlIcn»ne\I chancellor: Let there belight. .\Itd let II be red. And It was so. andit has good: .\'.(‘. State's Memorial Hellloner would he lighted red Ior xpecIIIIeIeIItx. It was .I cheap. lU'lllL'~|‘UillI \\.t_\to xltI\\\ some Inkling III support tor thexIIIIleIIt body and the \\IIle.IcII .Ix .:\IIIIIlc. tIatItIIIIly. then. It was the brightI.leII III \l.tt'V\e \nne III\ II IIII xIIIlc theI~Inccpt IIIIIII the I tIIIchIIy III lI'\.:x'III.Ittgc lighted toyyeiI I. etyont signed on to the Idea t.II'Illl\ xIIIIIctItx then \IIIIII'III ItIIIlyI‘IexIIIeIIt II'IIII\ ('hatte \ttet .tll. llthI'Ic'x I IIIIIIIy etIIIIItIg pIIIttIIal pIIIIIIIIt Ix III.II III ctIxIII‘IIII: IIIItIatIII'x.Itc cheap. easy and popular the tI-IIltghtx \yctc .Ill tlIIce \IIII .Ill III.II neededIn IX' IltItII‘ \\.t\ .tIlIl lk'kl lIllI‘t'x III lI‘let‘x IIIIIIe e\txttttg I'IIIIIIcIIIItkSo \\ll\. then. did the etIIIe.I\III end upcIIxtIng the l‘myet'xtty \I I3.00tt‘“\\'e Ian Into It numher III prIIhIctIIx."Implanted (ieot‘ge \VIItNley. \ ICC I‘ltatII‘I‘lIIII‘ IIII' linance .tnd hIthnexx. \\ ho II\et=x.I\\ the release III' ltllltlx IIII tlIc protect."\\I‘ were going III IinIl IIIe cheapest \\.I_\pIIxxIlIle. httt that \\‘.Ix not practical.”l‘he prohlctnx included It xy xtetntc rcn»IIIIItIIIII III the lights thetnxehcx. \Ihtchwere both tncapahle III' xwitchtng IrIInI\thte to red and alxo incapable III hcmghrIght enough to properly xhtne enoughted light onto the tower. The new lIghtxcoxt 573.000. Lights III add additionalhttghtnexx cost sumo. Lahorgohhled tip another M5600,“.\'II\I. II \I e had told the chanchlIII Itwas goittg III end that to xt.IIt \IIth. xIIcwould haye xaid ‘You't‘e era/y. don‘t doIII.II...‘ (‘ltttt‘lc‘s l.eIIlet‘. ttstII‘IIIIL'chancellor lItt’ IIII‘IIIIIL‘M IIIlIl lllL‘ \I It I .kU/III‘I’I'I’I‘.l 'Ittmately. hotye\ er. ll really txn‘t .I IItgdeal that the Itghtx coxt so much. lhe
Dubya, call

"IIIIIIIIy. May Ispeak urth DulIya.please" .ltIxI tcllIIIIII It‘x Realitycalling. \tl. I‘llhold, (ieotge’You'Ie had .I \IecktII xII III the IIIgchair IIIIyy. xII Ithought It was littleIor you and I III

II I.IIIIItIx.

I‘IIxtx

\III‘

hate II ltttle chat.JOSh How do you likeHumphrey IIIe Whttc lloIIxe'Yes. it Ix htg.Rt‘lllt.‘llll‘c‘t" the com et'gcnce III technolo—gy and the Increasing proIIIeratIIIn IIIattack IIIIttnalIxtx hay c combined to makeanything you IIII ayailahle to II” III Itx IIIIthe \\eh I0 minutes alter II happens. Addto that IIIe Iact you got appointed by .I 5»I IlechIoII rather tltan elected hy the peo-ple. and you ha\ e to e\pect you‘re goingto get \IatcheIl cyery hIt .Ix closely .IxI’Itll how ahottt that ('ahmet.’ (ireattIlc.I III appoint all those minorities, hutlacex III color that think like stodgy IIIII\\|Ittc guyx do not show any coIIImItmcntIII Ilnerxtty .-\ltcr Zoe Band and Ktmha\\IIIIII. I would haye thought you mightll‘.I\L‘ :Jotten xomeone to check to see IIyIIIII appointees hate c\et employed thegal IttInItgt'IIntx. ;\IIII (iaIl \III‘IIIII Ix IIreally a good Idea to appoint a SecretaryIII the Interior. the xteyyttt‘d III the nItItIIn‘xcIIyII‘IItIInenIIII policy, \yhoxc xIIltIttIIII IIIthe energy xhottagc Ix to dig deeper IIII\Ieilx and more III theIn’ ("IIIIIII. IIIxtIII-tucen IIx. how much did 'II'\.II‘II andl:\\IIn pony up III get you III tIIIttIttIIItcIII'I' III.II IIIIIIIH \\II\\ I hate to .kaIIIIIIII we owe know yIIIt'Ie IIIeII IIItIIIaIIIIg IIIx name. but I \\IIIII to make xttI'eI II.I\I- IIIIx tight I'hc Iit'xt pchIIlcnt.Ippomt III ltIxIIIt'y IIIIIIIIttatI-x .I III.ItI whoIx xII IlIxt.Ixthul III his own xt.Itc III.II theyIIIeIeIIcII .1 dead guy .Ix their Senator andyou thought nobody \IIIIIIII get upset"l)oex IIIe nImIe Robert Bork ttteatt noth»mg to you ’ The nation IIIIexII't like archconxcrtattyex III positions III power, ll'they did. Pat Robertson would he IlymgIII‘IIuIIII III .-\Ir Force One and you‘d beback III lethally injecting Inmates III'l'cIIIx.“What" Yes. I did notice that youItmeichI II tnaior policy Ilcctxton thisweek. Yes. yott IlId xhow that you are
TECH.N

prIIiect IIIIl. III pct'xpectiye. Includereplacing It missing bench and a “aler—Iogged IInIlerngIttIIIl electrical unit. NotII\payer money was spent and. III theend. Sl H.000 amounts to lexx than a xin-gle percent III the l'nnerxtty‘x annualbudget
II Ix xIIghtly IIIxItppomttng that .t Itntter-xtty that prIIIex Itxelt on the hard xctcncexIII III.IIII .InIl I'ngttteet'mg I'IIIIIII xeem xIIIyastctul \\Ith IIIe money. IIItt \IIIat'xIIIIIIe IIIchItIceItIIIg .InIl \\ll.ll I\ .I III}:Ileal Ix the tIIItIIIn III.II. IIccatIxc the pintI'I't IIIIx ItIIIIIeII \\|lll priyatc IIIInatIIIttx.IIII'II' er'tIIcIl III III" .I III". Il may IIII'I‘ .ItIIttIIle tIIyIatdx xpeIIIIIng. making\\II:xlcy 'x IIIIIttIIcIIt III.II "Ite \II'IIIIhIIItIgII the mad pIIII'I'xx we go thtoughIII .IlIIIIaIItIg Iltxct’etIoIIIII'y lundx" .III themole tIIIuIIIIng
II the L'\k"'|ll\'ll'.l\lll:J protect cost “asIiIxtII II'II. \\ hy “etc so many people III thedark about IIIe I'IIxt Inct'eaxcx '
l'ltc Bell I'IIIIet xpendtttg IIIgIIlIghtx .IIIIIIIlanIcIIIIII prohlctn “tilt theLIII\L‘|\IIV\ 'x Itxe III pt‘natc IIIIIlenamely. a lack III IIccoIIIIIIIhtltty. 'l'hc pro-poxal \Iax cnIlIItchl and people were putIII chatge III t'ealI/Ing the ends III the Idea:IIIe prohlctn \yax that no one act shedlight IIII an agreed moms to the goal. ’l‘htxlack III IIt‘gaIII/IIIIIIII eIIectncly green-IIghteIl rampant. unobstructed. unIIl'Iict-and spending.

II there‘x one thing accountantx andhudgettnaket‘x hate. it‘s \tII‘PHxL‘x, No.SI H.000 Ior IIIuI' red lights ix not .I ngIxxeyample III Iinancial mixmanagcment.lint \\ll.tl about the ne\t proVIect'.’
l'tllllt’L‘ xuch propoxalx xIIoItIIl mandate.I clear plan III ImplenIenIIIIIIIII thatthIulIl require xIInte xIIt't III t'c—cy alttattonII II Ix to he .IIIIeIIIIcIl III any way. It‘s tltconly \\ay III cnsttt'c I'IttIIre tttIatItIctpathlxpetIIlIngx don‘t hate us seeing red.
on line two
\\ IIIIIIg III stand up Ior your moral I‘l‘lllc‘l'plex by relaxing III allow the LS. l.t\l\l_\rcrx to land IIhIIItionx III third-world L‘t‘tlll'tt'tcx lllL‘lk' Ix .t xltght problem with III.II.though \II .IhIIrttIIn IIItIxtIlc III IIIel'ntted Statcx IItiIt/ittg t.I\paycI IlIIIIIIrxII Ix II Ippc'nIIl xItIII I‘) I III xIIIc youhad gteat IntInIIIIIIx. httt \\ hat you .IIIIIIIIly IlId \\.Ix III talxc IIInIlIng .ttyay IromIII’gatII/Itttonx that ttxe education and httthcontrol to pretent the conception IIIunwanted pregnant ch III.It‘x t‘tghtYou‘ve created the potential Ior moteahotttonx than would haye taken place IIyou'd Ittxt lelt the xtttIatIIIn .IIIItIcIlayen‘t you I'IIIIIIII anyone III II“ thepoxttton III \\IIIte llIque tact checkeryet""I don't know II onI‘\c noticed. but theMiddle l‘..‘t\l xttuatton Ix going III blow upIII yIIttt Iacc III ahottt a IIIIIIIIII. ,\t'telSharon Ix going III be elected l’t'tme.\lmixter III' Israel. and then there “I” hea \yIIt'. Due III yttlll' pI‘cIlccexxorx' InepthandlingI III policy towards lxIImItc xtatex.we are IcIl \Itth Saudi .'\l'tll‘l‘.l as our onlyMiddle l'..txtct‘tt .Illy. .\'o. Duhya. |1gyptIxn‘t III the \IIIlIlIc l‘..t\t. I)o yott Itayc .Iglohe on your Ilexk” (‘IIII you lInIlAttica" look .It the top ttgltt cIItnetl‘here you go Now look .I IIIIII hIt up andto the right. ’l'lIat'x lxt'Itel. I’tIt (‘IIlInl’o-chll IIII .III .IIIpIItnc headed there rightnow Send RumxIcIIl \\ttlt IIIIII xo cyet‘yrone IItIoIIx yott't‘c xcrIIqu about prcycntmg a conflict. III tact. don‘t I‘\ er let one.Ippeat‘ III puhlic \\ IthIIuI the IIthctI’otyell‘x YIII hexttancc III get the IIIIIIt.II'_\duty by IIxIng II III“ complementRIIIIIxIeIII‘x \ang (‘IIIII “Ill lIa\\kalIncxxIII pt'exent .I balanced approach III IIII'chnpolicy"I think you and I xhoIIlIl talk once III .I\leIlc lot the nut IIIIII years. ”he weekIn. ll“ pretty IIh\IIItIx yIItII handletx areletting you lIItgct .IhIIIIt Reality I‘III.Il‘.\‘.l_\ x Itct'c tor a chat any time you needone. I \IIxh you a lot III luck. .IItxt kick outthe xpcctal tntct'extx III.II hought yourappointment. remember III.II you lane alot III prove to the county that knows yougot tlte VIIIh lexx than honextly. and \\lel*eyer you do don't hire any attractiyeIIItenIx. .‘\llLl. [)uhya. (all me."
li‘I. JIII/I I/IIII/II ’lt‘ ix funny; Iintui/ him (H77/\'/(' (It III/IIIII.I'IIIII and [I'll ltmt llt‘ IIII'I.I’II'IIIII.

(WU 'LUTC 'rIIIc/a . ' I 'Spaine Stephens Mark McLawhorn. JOCk Duly . Jimmy Ryals ‘I_H|EI: ElIITOP GPAPHICI’J; john Can-Mark McLawhorn Jack DulyOE NE Q A L M A N A G E R Jeremy Ashton Matthew Pelland
KellY Magee Ryan Hill Amy Bissinger

f Richard Morgan Becky Clingerman
373 WItherspoon Student CenterBox 8608 NCSU CampusRaleigh NC 27695-8608
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iversity is the first step
Ihtt'tng eycryht‘eak II.I\c ltadII'IIIII xchIIol. IIt.ch tntcrned IIIBank III .-\mertca(‘III‘pIII'ate centetIII ('IIaIlotIe.working lot' Ihctt'(‘ a p I I a.\I a II a g e III e IIIIlt\IinIn. I-iachtune I go. I learnDeCker xIItncthitIg new IINgongong Ix III thIx that IIIIIII- IIIIIIIII tnymost \.Ilu.Ihlc IexxIIII. IItIc I tty IIIIIIIpaII on each III ll|\ IIIeIIIIx daily. ”IntxtI'I .Ihout ltltlltt.tl IttIIle .IIIII IIIe perIt‘t‘lltdllc‘c‘ I‘ll lltI' l‘.llll\-\ xltII‘lII. III' lItI\\ IIIc.tlI’}JIII‘I/I‘ xttIlex ll .Il‘IIItt thewhole t'acc c.IIII IIIIIIc pr-ctltcally.Iltycrxtty and the chp.-IIxIIIIIIt\ we eachhold III achtetme tItIIIy\x .In Itttetn. I lt‘tllltl IIIychI IIIth IIItc\\ III.Ickx III tIII' . tea and II xtt‘tIIII me.Ix IIIlIl coming .ll .. hank III.II empha»xI/ex xtIIIngly IIx Ill‘IL'l\ll\ and committncnt III ht'tIlgtng I.III;II. cultural and\x the Ionipany gt'exy.IIIItIIlIcI‘ III hlaclxx.\mct'tcanx. 'IlIIxand I IIL‘I‘IIIIII'the were

\\;lx

ecIIIIIIIIIIc gapxI x.I\\ :Illtxpantt x and \attxcprettyI-IIIIIIIIachl .Ix

gI'IIIIIIIg
\\.Ix I'caxxtIItIIgItIIIt.‘ t'.tlttIx_‘..'ltt\\lllV‘_'.(In my l‘llllltl.IV\ IhIx xtmtmet. theptcxIIl-cnt III Hank III \IIIcI'Ica (‘IIpttaI\l.III.IgetIIcIIt and the ('I (I took me tolunch. IIIII'IIIg tlIIx tune. I .leIcIl Iotx IIIthey (Inc IIttexttotItyotIlIl IIIII\I' IIIIIxt c‘ltllbllllt'lllllg 'l‘hc[III‘xttlI'IIL III‘Ila-Itl. It‘lxk'tl lltt‘. "lk'I‘lIxL‘l.lltI\\ do you hkc II line. are you comeIIII'tahle "' IeplIcII III IIItx IaxIIIIIn. "IIIIII‘ II. I admire Ihc Iltycrxtty' He then .kacIl IIIe “hat I meant

Iitlt‘xlIIIItx. th IlIIl

lc'tlil IllI‘lI‘

CAMPUS
'A fundamental

misunderstanding’
Ix’IIth't .Iatlall II.Ix Ittndaincntal IIItxrIIIIIIctxtanIIItIg III both the puthIxc IIIand the tIItIIIc lot the open xotttceInII\enIetIt IIIeIc lx IIII xtngttlat pttt~pIIxe III the open xIItIIIe IIIIIteIIII-nt. lt Ixmote III II pIIIIIIxIIphy that ltmgcx on IIIeIIIIIIIIII III.II knowledge xIIIIIIhI heand xharcd. \\Ith IIIIx III IIIIIIII.mg technical LIIIIIIIIIIIIIH\yIIt'k ctcatmg \\l!.Il they think Ix xupenot who He lhcy xIIatc I'II‘I‘ythIng. IIIIII. III} IttxlatIIIx II Ix . \III Ill.:‘.tl III xellthe xott\\.ItI tlIIey pIIIIlttII l'httx.IIIIIIIIIIy Ix I‘IIIIIpcIIII; \\tlll \Itcro‘soltand company. talliet people he xtmplyxltattng then knowledge and e\pet’ttxcI'htx Ix III xtatk IIItItIaxt III the Illlltldlll‘Iy protected “ttIIIIe nIIIn\IIIt'pIII‘IIttIInx. ..IIIIIIIII ett'x III IIxxtInItng that [.Intt\users are xIItIthIoII xtll‘l'c‘lllcl} xktlleIlItxer-Ileyclopet contputcr gttrux. I workregularly IIII l.mu\. yet I do nothing IIII'deIclopIIIent IIinlc ItIIIII reporting

lt'I‘I‘.I :Jl'tl\\*llttx \L‘l III

xI'I lL'l‘I“ III

hugs. l-‘Itrthct‘ntote. although I amunaware III the percentages. a hugechunk III IIIe xet'Icrx IIII the Internet arerun hy Apache Web Setter runningunder II when III IIIIIIII'x III l.inu\.This simple lact III\IIIIdaIex much III.latlall'x xpeculattonx, Since Apacheand l.mu\ are open xIIItrce. more peo-ple can III'IIIIII III IIIIII xcr\erx IIII theIntettnc. .\x \llLlL \yhethcr knowinglyIII not. most cIIIIIpIItI-r Itxerx directlyhenclit IrIInI open xIIIIt'ce IIII a dailyhaxtx. ()pen xourcc /\ .I Iorcc III thecIIIIIputer Industry.,latlall talxely concludes the openxIIurce moyetttcnt Ix doIIIIIeII III Irrele-\.Incy. hcggtng the Iiucxtton III why anmcrcaxmg numher III' large corpora~mats are Ior-aging Into the open sourcemoyement" They either I'eleaxc IIIesource code III that own xIIItwarc. ptttmoney into Ilcyeloptng IIIe movement.or. as in the case III t‘orel. directly seekIII contribute to IIIe IIIII\eIIIeIIt.

III xaymg “Ilt\ct'xity." I thought this guy\\;t.\ thiI/ing me IIII xtttllL‘ reaIlIng. butanxyyered pretty xttrely. "l)t\c‘t‘\th\.like the group around here seems prettywell Intyed." Itedard ga\ e tne hlanklook. and l quldenIy thought I hadxattce on my tte IIr soIIIethmg. .-\I'terthose words. he pttt down his \Il\L‘l"“are and proceeded III "drop xotttcknowledge" IIII my youngI collegiatemind. III II ngt. he let me know that mycIttegIIrI/mg diterxity IIInumerical \Itluex doex nothing butInhIhIt ttx euxtence and growth. Hetold Inc di\erxity ixn't a number; it Ixthinking. relations. being able to relatewho I am III \leII yott are. He told IIIeIltyerxtty only works when all peopleIn\ol\ed make a conxctoux cII'IIrt IIIxtIIIply Iiye IIIIII interact \\ iIII IIIIc anoth»er. III spite III'. and III respect III' theirIIIIIerencex. Ilc IeI't me with one lastthing hclore the com erxation changed:“Decker. Iltyerxtty only Ix good \\ henc\eI‘yIIne can actttally work and ltyctogether. I xcc tnany places where num»hct'x Inc the only tnIportance, xtIch asour country. and IIx long ax that Ix hap—pening we “I” neyct‘ he ahlc to hatett‘ttc unity."I hated rednecks: I thought they “CI‘L‘good ol‘ boys stuck in a play ed IIIII eraIned III Bowen Hall last year. andthere was II gtoup III' guyx I labeled"rednecks." I had a IIII III assumptionsabout them; I thought hccauxe III' theirbig helt httcklex they hated black pco~ple. and that because III' their tight jeansthey weren‘t "cool," One day. whileI'IIIIng the eIeIant‘. one III these “I'eIl~neckx" xaIII “what‘s up" and we pro—I'chleIl III ha\ e a com et‘xatton that \IIIxkInII \\lltl to me hecauxc I ncycrImagined III.II he would care III tallx IIIme I tell had atter III.II. hecauxc l

llIeI‘c “I” always he a need IIII'clIIchl source xIIItyyare III cct‘tatn xpwcIIIc xIIItaIIIInx. l-IIrtunately. Ior morecommon .Ippltcattonx \ye \\ lll tIII longerhe held hostage by huge corporationsthat rarely InnoyItte. create InteriorxIIIIIIat‘e. and too IIIten unnecessarilyIttyttde our \yalletx.
Jeremy ItandiniSeniorSociology

Racist comments may
be 'ugly truth’

III “IIIIII III the 'l‘htcl" IZ-I Jan.I.Richard Morgan ix outraged with DonI-.I ans Ior not tiring L'T prIII'exxIIr Lino(iraglia Ior his comment. “Blacks and.\le\ican Americans hate a cultttrethat xeems not to encourage Itchieye-ment. Failure ix not looked upon withIlixgrace." Just becattse the prot'essorsaid those words Is no reason Ior get-ting angry at the man or calling him aracist. If what he said is true. the cont-mttttities he mentioned should work IIIIeliminating the specilic reasons thatprompted him III say what he did.Don‘t get the wrong here: I aIn not say-ing that what he said is true. httt neitheram I xaying that it is not. What I amsaying is that rexearch needs III he doneIII establish the reality III the sItuatiIIn.and then. If what he said does turn outIII he true. there is some work thatneeds to he done. Morgan never tells Itswhat he thinks of what Graglia said.neither does he tell us it‘ any studieshaye been done III address that issue.instead preferring that Graglia shouldhate been tired. regardless of the truth\IIltIe III his comment. That amounts IIIpenali/ing someone just because whatthat person xaid is not pretty. regardlessIII whether it is true or not. What if theperson‘s utterances turn out to be true'.’Do you punish him/her because hehrottght IIIII the ugly truth‘.’ Or do youwork IItI improving the situation so that

tct‘mx III

labeled llttx filly III'IIII‘I‘ l I‘\ I'It ltItIlII lltI'
time III know IIIIII I then thought IIII
each "redneck" there hundredother people \leII .III‘ lIll‘t‘lk‘kl I‘\L‘I'_\ kl.l‘-

IIII‘ .t
\\e tail to cIIIIItnIIIIIcate \ytth

()II the IIIIIII'xtcp III I-clIrIIary and thestart III Black History Month. I thmk
this should he II lllIlV|tH' I.xuc IoIIkcIl IIIby the l'myersity. Much luxx Ix madeahout the nuttthcr III certain groups IIII
campus. hItt \yhat Ix truly Ix concerning
Ix a lack III comIIIIIIIthItIIIII hcttyeen theI‘Illllll'L‘\ .IIIII cI‘eeIIx IIII
campus. I xee IIIe xeparatton III theAtrium. the I)Imng Hall and III myclaxxex and qut IIIIIIIII'I‘ \Ihcn we .III
will he able to I'eel cIIIIIIIIt‘tahIc IIIIIunIIone anotltet. \\II.II \Ie eyhthtt non Ix
tolerance. which “I” only thehuman race xII t.II \l.IItIII l tIIlIcI King.in hix tight IIII’ ctytl ll_‘." Ix. laid theIoundatton lot this tolerance. It Ix IIIIIeIor IIx Its the new generatton III run \\ Hitit. We III-.e II III IIIII'xehex to make .I

\1er\ ”1:3. I‘itk'k'M

L'ct

CtIttxcttItIx cIlIII‘I to say hello III \tllllk"one we \IIIuId normally not. I anI\\ this
is a xtrctch and III.II you can'tptxt makepeople IIII something agamxt their \\ Illlatn ximplc pointing out III.II tlIIx Ix keyto the growth and pIIprcrtty III our
society. My IIIIIIII xent me an articleIrom IIIe (‘IIIII‘IIIIII ()IIII "it‘l‘ III Ithtch(’III'cttIt Scott King \Iax speaking at aFlorida JeIIIxII ('IItnnIunIIy (‘enter andsaid. “Tolerance may he .1” IIIIproIement II\eI' Intolerance. but ultimatelytolerance sets the hat too low"

limo/l III'I'III'I' III IIII IIIIIII/I/I‘ II/IIII/IIl/IIeIIncIII” IIIIIHJII \H.t I/II,

FORUM
people \ytll lI.I\e IIII teaxon to tlnnk ItlIIcthat anymore‘.’

tht‘L‘l‘ Nltc‘lhll(il'.tIlll.tlc‘ Sitttlt‘ltl()III'I'atIIIIIx RL‘xCIII'I'll
Nubian suffers

’poor iournalism’
[alum/"I III'II’. [I’I'I IIIIII III [In ImII/III‘[IIIII'II'IIII II/ the HI‘I/(‘Ij ”11' hold II'IIIII'hm III'I‘II II‘IIII'I'II,
l was IIIe Iittxtnexx Manager III theXII/Iran .iII'IIIIeI III the tall III WW)would like III cIInItIIenI on the recentIlicltotottty cottcerntng my old alntamater‘x Dec. 2000 II'IIIII page story"The (ireat White Hype." emhIa/IIneIIwith current M7 I’III‘ \' (‘. State's I'IIIIthall team as IIIe paper x case in point.For the teIot‘.Il Phillip Rners ix myman.’ Plays his heart out. and can take alick! Case closed IIII that: sorry #4Jamie Barnett.In the context of the origin at" the title.“The Great White Hype" emanatesIrom boxing lore in the days III JackJohnson tthe Iitxt black heayyweightboxing champ) when. III the turn III thecentury. there was plenty III ‘hadblood" between hlackx and whites. allIII‘ which was Ilexery'ed towardx whitesthen (note I didn‘t use the misnomer“race" because there‘s only one race.the human race) when whites hated IIIsee an “AI‘ro” heat a "thin nose."This divisivenexs changed somewhatIor a nanosecond in the days of JoeLouis. “The Brown Bomber." whodefeated Max Schmeling of Germanyand became the in thing in Americaprior to our involvement in WWII.The Nubian '.I view is that white play—ers get more credit than blacks. albeitundeserved. This wasn‘t what was atissue with the 'IEIIIIIIII'I-I‘mtk view in it'sll Jan. editorial when it stated:

See FORUM Page 5
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“Regardless of whether the notion thatsports tttedia are racist is trtte or not.conclusions drawn from sttclt shadyunderltanded tactics lose any and allsctttblattcc of validity.“So. the problem isn‘t itt tlte underly—mg story tlte .\ri/it'mi IiIf/t’tl to divulge.but the problem lay iii the methodologytlte “hype" was based on. which theNit/mitt i‘lt’\\(lk‘("\ liditor—in-(‘hief.Adedayo lianvvo. took issue vvitlt say-ing. in gist. "it isn‘t tlte ntetltod ofresearching tlte tssttc. it‘s tlte issue ofracism." .-\nd he‘s a Park Scholar?I‘lre Nit/mm shouldn‘t pttt forth opin~ion as news or news as opinion. takingtoiicealiiieiit behind tlte mirage of a"statf report." I guess Banwo got lttscolumns mixed up?The Vii/mm .Ili'ivirgi' is needed hereat .\ ('. State. thottgli. btit shouldbroaden its‘ horizon by being the“minority voice of NC. Statel'niverstty“ rand not merely ”The-\fiiean—.-\mcrican voice" only). Itshould have less typos. create more adrevenues to lessen its‘ depettdence onstudent fees and tigltten its‘ photogra-phy. .\nd most of all tlte Nit/nun.Ili \MlL’t‘ should have art liditoran-('hicl who isn‘t so ltyped to ntake apoitit as to rum hope with poor journal-ism. b.k.a. sensationalism by ttot giving"jtist the lacts“ interspersed with a li‘lcoiiimetttary. instead ol commentarypalttted ott as concrete new s.If the data is strong enouglt to showcorrelatrottrthen implication catt bemade vvitltout a word.
Burgess Dwight liosterJuniorPolitical Science

Sendek poll ’sickens’
l aiii writing in response to the pollprinted in Ii i’llHli rim 2‘) Jan. It is truetltat our basketball season this year hasnot been up to our collective expecta-flittls. II is also true ttiai among the var-ious Internet sites attd grotips of “farts.“(‘oach Seiidek‘s coaching abilities havebeett t]t|v“llttllt‘tl. However. I wasextremely upset w itlt the printing of thepoll the It i ltlllt ftlH staff ran. It showedutter disrespect for our learn attd (‘oachSendek. \\ hat was the purpose of run-ning tlt.it ' \\.is ll your goal to inform.because you are certainly not writingabout anything new. ltvei'yonc knowsthe struggles ot our learn and the rum»blings about our coach. .\laybe it wasyour goal to fuel the fire of a rccettttrend in sports to fire the coach as sootr.is anything goes vvrottg. Whether it beIII the \li-\. \‘l‘l or whatever. tltattrend sickens the.Many seem to have forgotten vvltatllei'b Sendek has done for N.('. State‘sbasketball program. We have cotttc along way tll his short tenure. On anygiven lllL‘ltl. we can play vvrtlt the best.\\e graduate players We are bringingIll topvlevcl talent Despite wltat manytltiitk. we are on the verge of becotttingan ripper-tier prograru again. and it isbecause til llcl‘l) St‘tttlclv,lliivxcvct. I am not writing to try' andpersuade you to become a Herb fan;rather. I .iiii writing irt tact pleadittgthat we icollectively as students.alumni. wlioevei) eird these stabs ofnegattv ity .it (‘oacli Sendek arid insteadsttpport him arid our team. Let‘s showour teattt tltat we will not tttrti ourbacks on them vvlteti they are down. butthat we will support them attd givethem the respect tltey deserve.

Whatever happens at the end of theseason happens. btit let‘s help the tnattdo his job instead of hindering ll.
l'rav is lidmondsSophomoreMass (‘iunittunication

Bush not
’nincompoop’

lit contrast to Larisa Yasittov skaya‘s
23 .lan. coltnnn. I suggest tltat PresidentBush is not a nincompoop.I don't tnean to suggest that he‘s ascholar far frotn it # bttt tltat lte‘s
got what it takes to be presidettt —— aridso does Al Gore. for that matter. The
truth is. the two candidates are not thatmuch differcttt. whiclt is why the(iore‘s margin of popular victory(three/four percettt) is less than ourcounting process‘s tnargitt of error
tread: it was a tie). and when you con-sider their goals. they‘re identical. Bothwant tlte best for every American. btrtthey differ significantly in their meth-ods. ltt effect. the only question theywould answer differently is not “Do
you want the best for the country?“ or
"Are you iri favor of education?" but
ratlter “How will you seek the bestinterests of the country?“ or “What willyou do to promote education?"“Ah. but that doesn‘t address theissue of Dubya's competence.“ says theconscientious reader. Consider this:The federal govemment is probably
the least efficient large corporation inthe country. Don‘t kid yourself; it is a

O inion

corporation. The American peopledecide who gets hired and act sortie—what like an extremely large Board ofDirectors.Efficiency for some at the expense ofothers is no good. Instead of increasingrestrictions and regulations. we shoulddemand otir politicians be trustworthy.think Dubya‘s trustworthy.Remember what he said during hiscantpaign about restoring dignity to theWhite Hotise‘.’ He‘s asking its to trusthim. I'm happy to see that. after eightClitttoniatt years. we have a presidentwho values trtist. Trust. after all. makesthe world go ‘round.
William FoxboroughSophmoreEnglish

’Howdy’ from UNC
Howdy. y‘all. lju.st read the Daily Tarllell after my suitetnate picked It tipfrom a DTH bin here on the UNC catn-pus. l ttttrst cotttplitttent you on yotrrcreation. It was really futtny. l ltave acouple problems with it though: I) Youmisspelled Rameses. 2)About thattliumb thing. “Age before beauty."yeah right! You should ltave made ftrttof something true like Carolina snooti»ness or something. Besides these glar—ing errors. I thought the issue wastremendous. Keep up the good work.Isn’t tttakittg fun of the DTH amusing?I’ll be looking forward to the Daily TarHell next year.

(‘ascy‘ HartSophomore. l’NC-CHJournalism
More Carolina

congrats
Just watttcd to thank you all for sev-eral good laughs this morning. Yourparody issue of our paper was qttiteclever. Best wishes.

Brian FrederickDesk EditorDaily Tar Heel
’Really tired’ of

Marks
l have a bone to pick witlt KellyMarks arid her 2o Jan. column. “Areyott a square‘."‘ In this article she dis»cussed how she had tto idea what real-izes the transition front girlhood towotnanliood. She then comes back toreality by talkittg about what she"thinks“ makes us all adults. and thenfalls back ittto portdering her “girl—hood.“ I‘m a female attd l don‘t pondersuch things because have better thingsto do. such as takirtg care of my respoti-sibilities. I don‘t look at myself andover-analyze why I‘m a woman. Afterthe pondering she devotes three para—graphs ort what adulthood is. If she isso unsure as to whether or not she‘s anadult. and if she is stating that slte docs-n‘t wartt to become one because of allthose killer responsibilities. then howis it that she can actually state whattnakcs a person art adult'.’ We willalways have questions about things;we‘ll never know everything. And Iknow that l have had people looking upto me for ntost of ttty life. I also knowthat you make your equality in theworkplace by getting along with every—body. I feel equal even to my man-agers. although l still recognize theirauthority over tne. And if she hasn‘tnoticed by now. the majority of thepopulation here at State is guys. Andthe ones that I know are really tired ofthe female staff writers making disre—spectful comments toward the tttalcrace. So maybe it is about titttc forsome tnore neutral issues to be writtenabout. By the way. John Sims :6 .latt.column was great.

Holly BezantSophomoreWildlife Science
Title IX quotas
'unethical’

As NC. State wrestling is in the mid-dle of another excellent season. it‘simportant to call attention to a veryserious problem that threatens the exis-tence of the sport of wrestling. as wellas many other college sports.Title IX is a federal law enacted in1972 to prohibit sex discrimination ineducation. Mostly this has been benefi-cial. opening doors for women to entercollege. medical school. etc.. and tofully enjoy those experiences. Whenapplied to school sports. however. theresults quickly turn sour.The main problem with Title IX is itsenforcement by Norma Cantu.Assistant Secretary of Education.Cantu. who was never elected. hastwisted the noble intent of Title [X intoa heartless numeric quota. UnderCantu‘s regulations. a University maycomply with Title IX by making itsratio of male to female athletes propor-tional to the undergraduate ratio. For
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You'll take the high road...
The ”war ondrugs" is actuallymisnamcdbecause it is reallya war on people.People who vol—utitarily choose toalter their states ofconsciousnesswith the help ofnongovernmen-. tally approvedLarisa substances. as

Yasinovskaya ”WW” “‘ ”W. , y . approved landsubsidized) sub-stances like tobacco attd alcohol.lttstead of arguing the same tritepoittts about how it‘s the individuals‘freedom and how marijuana has medic-inal purposes. I would like to look intothe corruption of the very foundationthat drug prohibition is based on. attdthe corruption that surrounds it to thisday.Marijuana was popularized in the 20sand 30s during the American jazz scenewhen blacks arid whites sat togetherand shared "joints.“ The attti-marijuanapropaganda used at the time used this"crumbling of racial barriers“ as artexatttple of the degradation caused bythe devil‘s weed rBennet & ()sbunt.“Marijuana in magic and religion“). Asthis “war on people" grew. the govern-mettt realized that it was the perfecttool to mobilize social control. attd thebusinesses saw a gold mine. As theauthorities would manufacture publicfears in order to create a police state forsocial control. citizetts would relin-qtrislt more arid tnorc of their rights forthe sake of some quasi-moral agenda.
C

...And I’I
About 80 years; ago. iii the l020s.the t’.S. govern-ment decided lltzttit would be iit ottrcountry‘s best. . interest if mari—x" . jttatta were ntadc’ illegal. citing illeffects on the' health. as well asttotitig the ideathat good ol‘Mary Jane was anillicit. addictivedrug. However. vvltat really happenedwas that the tobacco lobby. fearing stiflcompetition trom the marijuana farm-ers. pressed legislation against the walland forced the ban on the substance.Simply pttt. the green stttff was goingto cut iit oii t/tt‘it' green stuff.Hash—forward nearly a century aridmarijuana is still as illegal as ever.However. there are now “grass roots“organizations (forgive the ptttt) andcoalitions determined to re-institutctheir "constitutional right" to smokeup. liorgive my ignorance. but where inthe (‘orrvti'tuti’on does it explicitly statethat marijuana should be legal'.’ I guessit could fall under the freedom ofspeech gig. but then again.‘docsn‘teverything?! mean. I could say that mydesire to kill people is being under—mined by the government. v iolatiitg myconstitutional right of free speech/opin-

7”"
m man-n..-Justin
Parisii..

example. if or) percent of the under»graduates at a school are female. then(30 percent of the athletes tttttst befemale. regardless of circttmstattcessuch as differing interests. differenttime obligations. etc.This has caused the grand—scale elim-ination of ntale sports teams in order todriv e down the number of male athletesarid satisfy the bean counters of "pro-portionality." Over 350 teams havebeen dropped. representing a loss ofnearly 21.000 opportunities. Even pro-grams such as men‘s swimming atUCLA. which brought home InOlympic gold medals. have fallen vic-titn. This is not how Title IX is sup—posed to work. It doesn't benefitwomen‘s teams when men‘s teams areeliminated to satisfy a quota. In fact. atmany colleges throughout the nationwomen‘s learns have resorted to usingtactics to artificially inflate their ownnumbers so that men‘s spons would nothave to be cut.Applying a quota to school sports isdownright unethical. When arguing forTitle IX in I972. its sponsor. Sen. BirchBayh. assured Senators that his propos-al would not involve quotas.Eliminating sports opportunities has adevastating effect on young people.“I‘ve known coaches and athletes whowere almost suicidal when they losttheir programs." says head wrestlingcoach T. J. Kerr of Calit‘omia StateUniversity at Bakersfield. These are

This propaganda really aims to producea uniform pattern of public thought iiiwhich arty unorthodox thought revealsitself. only to be shot down.Big businesses also love the drug warw- heck. they fuel it. Pharmaceuticalcompanies. tobacco and alcohol producers are some of the biggest contrilvtttors to fighting this tnoral cause Hutttot because they care about the well-betttg of the citizens. but because illicitdrugs cut into their own profits aridtake their business. The pharttiacetiticalcompanies would rather ltave theirillicit drttgs tat $70 a pill. they are illic-it ittdecd) in the bodies of childrenrather than the cheap ones they cart geton the street.Drug prohibition also benefits prisons(many of which are run by private cor-porations that would go otit of businesswithout prisoners). gun manufacturersand enforcetnent agencies. They wouldall be ottt of a job if not for drugs.But what about the gateway drug the'ory'.’ Wouldn't violence skyrocket aridthe apocalypse approach if marijuanawere legalized'.’ Actually. no. The realreason marijuana tends to be a gatewaydrug is because it introduces the user tothe drug dealer. who in turn pushesother drugs on him or her. And vio-lence would not soar because the vio-lence that persists here today is a directresult of making drugs the most valu—able commodity on earth. That is whygangs exist. Just as alcohol prohibitionfueled the mafia. so marijuana prohibi-tion fuels gangs and the violence thatthey bring.I would venture to say that drug pro-hibition also (indirectly) contributes toother non-drug-related crimes. Since
0

take the
ion. not to mention my Bill of Rightsprivilege for pursuit of happiness.Not to worry. though: I rarely ever getthe desire to kill people. But there is apoint to the ridiculousness of my exam-ple; marijuana is illegal for a reason.and that reason is that marijuana is adistraction to art overall productivesociety.Sottte may argue that marijuana is noworse than cigarettes and to that I say.“so what?" If cigarettes are the water—mark for what is considered bad. thenthe argument for the legalization ofmarijuana is already negated. Both areaddictive. Both are carcitiogetts. Infact. anything a person itthalcs that isriot ttsed by the body will sit in thelungs. whether it‘s tar. nicotine or resin.Would you sit with your face over acampfire? I think not. And I have asneaking sttspicion that despite thecries against the tobacco lobby‘s tightgrip on Congress. marijuana wouldeventually build an equally stronglobby. After all. money is involved.Another common argument is thatmarijuana is a very useful. naturalresource. While it is true that the hempplant produces the strongest rope aswell as other useful materials. the factof the matter is that those calling for thelegalization of hemp really have anunderlying motive for the legalizationof the drug. marijuana. They figure thatif hctnp is legalized. the by-productwill have to be legalized as well. It's a
real people's lives that federal bulliesare messing with. Which is moreimportant. that young men and womenhave the opportunities to etijoy thesports they love. free of discriminationand quotas. or that the numbers on abureaucrat‘s spreadsheet balance “pro-portionally'.”‘

Chuck JonesJuniorPolitical Science

Founders to Bush:
'Thank God’

Yasinovskaya‘s column on changingthe electoral college was well thought-out. but off the mark nevertheless. Thefounders could not have been morecorrect in Federalist 68 with their con-cerns about a well-informed public.Without question. 220—plus years. wehave the technology that allows us toaccess infonnation on anything. any-time. anywhere. Whether the informa-tion we read/hear/download is theunbiased truth will always remain inquestion. and here‘s where I feelYasinovskaya derailed her own argu-ment.The map of the county-by-countyvoting in the presidential election wasthe most eye-opening graphic 1 haveever seen. In essence. Gore won: urban

prisons are mostly filled with 60-80
percent drug—related offenders. the
prisons are overfillcd: arid as a resultviolent oftenders get paroled early andnon-violent drug offenders servingminimumsentence terms remain therelonger.In addition to this. the way the drugwar is prosecuted artd presented itt the
media perpetuates a racist element.Most people think of poor. minority:trrbatr youth and gangs as tltc culprits of
the drug phenomenon. bill the reality isthat they are ones to get caught andprosecuted because of how they oper»ate. It is rnuclt easier to pick up andprosecute a poor kid off the street cor—ucr than a rich executive using drugs iiithe privacy of ltis office.The reality is that the government willrtot be able to stop drug consumptionbecause of the simple laws of supplyarid demand. As loitg as people like itand wattt it arid as long as tlterc is 1.profit itt trafficking it. it will be stip-plied. The only viable solutioti is to
quit wasting resources on a futile "w at"and channel that money into education-al programs abottl drugs; tones thataddress the issue beyond “Just sayingNO“) and on free rehabilitation centersfor addicts who vvattt to quit.This is rtot just about drugs. this isabout the myriad of hidden agendaswithin this psc‘tltlttAlllttrill ideal. What isreally at stake here is liberty.
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low road
shamefully obvious ploy to allow aitaddictive substance emerge unscathed.
Some people add that if marijuana islegalized. then fewer people will belikely to use it. since the aura of

intrigue and the element of danger are
removed. I disagree. I think that usagewould either stay the santc or increase.
Did legalization of alcohol after prohi—
bition reduce its use? Are cigarettesneglected because it‘s too easy to get
tltem‘.’ ln botlt cases. the answer is a
resounding “no." And if there is art
"element of danger“ to be desired.who‘s to say that once .ttarijuana is
legalized. people won‘t look for other
illegal drttgs to use. drugs that are less
safe and more addictive than the happy
herb'.’It‘s more rational that marijuana is
illegal becattsc it allows our nation‘sinhabitants a vice. a sense of rebellion.
albeit a relatively safe ottc. If you‘recaught with the drttg. you get a mini—
mal penalty; so iii a strange way. it‘s
practically legal anyhow. The effects of
the drtig itself are not so lunch a reason
for the continued stipulations. bttt it‘s
best that they leave the law as is. We
don‘t want a ttatiott ftill of potheads ——
trust tne. You want evidence“.y Just visit
Holland.
Email: jmpurt'si@tittithntuner/it

areas whose voters are brainwashed bya 24/7 dose of left-leaning reporting:areas where hourly workers vote mmum- as their ttniorts tell them to vote.evett though that might ttot be in theirindividual interests in the long run: andthe Left Coast (remember BruceWillis‘ two-word cortttttettt about theCalifornia in “Die Hart 1’").Though the rest of us in the countryhave access to the satttc rttedia. wescent to have been resistant. so far. tothe cult ol‘ personality-fawning aitdunion strong-arming that tilt the votingin regions won by Gore.Were the founding fathers aroundtoday to see how the voting was so dis-tinctly regionalized. they would havecertainly breathed a sigh of relief andsaid. “Thank God —- the systemworked the way we designed it.Pockets of voters didn‘t decide the fateof our country for the next four years."Our country is. in no small part. thegreatest country on earth because of thefoundation laid more than two cen-turies ago. I submit to Yasinovskaya.“If it ain‘t broke. don't fix it."
Thomas PopeStedman. NC
EMAiL TECHNICIAN TODAY AT
OPEDI@HOTMAIL.COM. INCLUDE
NAME, YEAR AND MAJOR. 400-
WORD LIMIT. THANK YOU.
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Deadfines
.' AroundCampus h
‘Global Gatherings. SOCialcoffee hour for Americans8. internationals GlobalVillage Coffeehouse inextfito Manhattan Bagel)EVERY Thursday. 4-5pm

For Sale1lII
Used loft bed system‘Excellent condition 540Call 848-3039

Homes For Rent1
Beautiful home tor rent28A. big yard 2 blocksfrom NCSU campus 5month lease Deposri ispaid. Call Brian at 919‘512-7260
Near NCSU 4BD358A.Oakwood MOrdecai areaBrick ranch. stove refrig-erator. furnished Centralair. gas heat gas logs.hardwood floors Off-street parking Great con-dition 834-8484 or 730-1529
18R 2min to State Quietstreet. porch duplex Tallceilings. hardwoods. dec-orative fireplace. With W Dand water Historic areaSunny Available now5650 Ref requrred 788-8383

: Apartments For Rent
Need four people to rentABR 48A apt in LakePark, Furnished livingroomkitchen $3405moper person Call DeanneScott d 664-5509 wi or859-3092 ihi
Basement Apt nearNCSU BR BA. Den andKitchen FurnishedPrivate entrance Parking,8550 month includes utili-ties Grad student pre-ferred Call Shirley Coats787-9114 after 5
‘We have a variety ofapartments crose to‘NCSU Ranging in price:trom 8300-700 mo. Call§Schrader Properities 872-5676
12mins from State. Historic‘2BR duplex Beautiful‘ Talljceilings. decorative fire-place. hollywood baths.lhardwoods. renovated‘OUiet street. porch. W/D.i'water included. $950/mo.[788—8383. Available now.
Roommates Wanted

IFemale roommate need—fed Share 2BR oniVanDyke. $325/month +rutilities. Non—smoker andineai. Call 821-7478I Male roommate needed.l28R/1BA close to NCSU.on wolfline. $315/‘mo +1/2.utilities. StOO/dep. avail-

Rcommate wanted for2BR IBA near campusBig room. hardwoodfloors. all appliances$225‘month utilities Call754-0402
Roommate wanted toshare r'uliy turnished town-house 980 1 SBA W D.on W0itline S370 moo-‘ 2 utilities Must likedog Kaitlin 233-3812
Roomale for 3 bedroom13 rent. LIIIIIIIES. femalepreferred On Gorman851-6684
Nonsrnoker female tostrait: new furnishedCondo near NCSU W'D.cable water and poolincluded in rent $3851mo919829-9522
Roommate wanted-3340 pro plus utilities280 2 128A Call 851-097-1
Roommate needed48R -1BA Lake Parkcondo $320 month- utili-ties WD dishwasher..iJDIC Move in now.January rent free Call858-9677. ask for Ansley

Cars
KIA Sportage EX ‘97 Blk.42k mi. 10 disk CD chang-er. all power ac. cruiseGreat shape 88500 Call859-1862ihcme‘i or 271-42331cell;
92 Explorer Sport (MazdaNavaim Excellent condi-tion Auto . furl power. 73K$7.325 or best offer Call272-3045

Trucks Vans
'94 Chevrolet Silverado4x4. dual exhaust. dia-mond plate toolbox GreatShape $10,000 833-8382

Services
CALL YOUR DATENOW"! 1-900-329-8220ext 1079.32.991’min. Mustbe 18 years Serv-U (619-645-8434),

Child Care
ln-home PT childcareneeded M-F. flexiblehours. 15-20 hrs/wk. CallStephanie 661 -0966.

Help Wanted
Evening work availableMon. through Thurs. 6-9pm $10/hr plus bonus.info gathering. Casualdress. 10 min from cam-pus off of Glenwood Ave.Call Tracy 571-0888

AllLineAds
LAW FIRM seeking—office ‘aSSistant to perform vari-ous office duties includingreception. answeringphones. correspondence.etc. Needed Tuesdaysand Wednesdays, $81hr821-2001
Cameron Village. Medlin-DaVis Cleaners. Part-timeCustomer servrce Veryflexible scheduling.Starting pay $7 OO‘hourand up 50% discount oncleaning. Apply atCameron Village storeAsk about $200 hiringbonus
Dynamic growrng com-mercral real estate devel-opment company seekingself motivated energeticemployee to lead compa-ny's southeast expanSionMust be Willing to travel inNorth and South CarolinaStrong communicationand organizational skillsFax resume 919-402-9119
Bennigan‘s Grill &Tavern in Raleigh is cur-rently seeking to hire thetollowmg experienced pro-fessronalsWAIT STAFF. LINECOOKS. BARTENDERSLET‘S GET TOGETHERIApply in person at:4216 Six Forks Rd.Or Call 782-5468to speak directly to aManager.We are proud to be anEqual OpportunityEmployer
Afterschool nanny 3-6pm.Track out care M-F. 9-5every 9 weeks.Opportunity to learnspeech therapy skills Withadorable specral needschild. 517-2697
Seouriiy Officers needed.all shifts Fits well With stu-dent needs. For moreinformation. call 856-9977.
FUN PROMOTIONALJOBS SIO/hrto give awaycool new products. Go topromogirlcom.
Light Yeara- we're look-ing for friendly. enthusras-tic sell-motivated appli—cants for all posrtions full-time. part-time and man-agement. Retail experi-ence desrrable but notrequired. Pleasant atmos-phere. flexible scheduling.Please apply in person atLight Years- Cary TowneCenter. Cary. NC
College students neededfor After-school AcademicAssistance/TutorialProgram. ASSist tst-Bthgraders With homework(various subjects). 34days/week. 2 hours/day.Pays $800-$151 25/hour.Call Sadie @ 831-6043

[.108 lids: 2 issues in advance 0 noon
nlsplay Ms: 2 issues in advance noon

line no Bates51111.:- A t.‘ 531' {Vt 1.11 :n' mt: u- .',: uIn: 1.1, [-

Visual performers needed.No audio talent please.For more into contact 271 -7726

$11,169“!I 11M SJIII _‘ LI.\\\ $i~ill3.1.11'1 581!) J dam Will:1 JAN $111.1!) rv‘dau S.‘ III tIJ'.Non—Studen;lit.i\ SRIII .‘d'Mx iitlllIdau SIHIII Jdau $1211“5J.i\\ Milli ri' \I.I\‘\ 545111111' - No exceptions.
STUDENTS' "NEED 7Ah@h77e_nerqy‘Cary

UniverSIty Towers. NCState's privately ownedreSidence hall. is currentlyhiring ReSIdent ASSistantstor Fall 2001 Applicationsare available Monday.January 29 thru Friday.February 9. 2000. at theUniverSity Towers FrontDesk All applicationsmust be returned by500pm. Friday. February9. 2001. at 111 FriendlyDr Raleigh. NC 27607191913278800 (EOE)

MONEY7 EPM Lawn Carehas several PiT posmonsavail. You can workaround your class sched-ule. Daytime. evenings.and saturdays Must havetransportation EarnSQ-ihr Call Dale at 467-0660

recruiting office is lookingfor college students to per-form multiple office tasksMust be available to work15. flexible hours perweek Great Pay'“‘ Ifinterested e-mail resumeto GEORGIAdPATLICA-TA COM
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDEDASSist students. instructorsat the Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary Part-timeafternoonsiearly eveningson M.’W’H and Saturdaymornings Call Michele at858-8103,

BARTENDERS Make8100-200 per night Noexperience necessaryCall 1-800-981-8168. ext.9018
USS Swrm Club needsaSSistarit coach after-noon evening hrs avail-able. some weekendsAble to teach. motivate alllevels and ages Call 847-0900. ext 2297
PT-tlex hrs- Cary locationSeeking college studentsto fill PT posmon. Prefer yrr0und students Dutiesinclude assemblyi ware-hOLise work-i store display/and deliveries Must workSat 10-5 Sun 2-5. CallHarlan at 467-9224.
EXCELLENT FOR STU—DENTS. Set your ownhours. Pay for college incash. Lucrative bonusesand resrduals. Leadershipqualities preferred. NYSECompany Call Terry 919-773-6698
LIVE AND WORK INCOLORADO! Be a CAMPCOUNSELOR at GirlScout overnight camp inthe mountains SW ofDenver. General coun-selors and program spe-c1alist in: horseback riding.hiking. backpacking.crafts. nature. challengecourse. farm. dance.drama. Administrativeposnions also available.June-early August 2001.MAKE A DIFFERENCE'Competitive salary. room.board. health insuranceand travel allowance. Call303-778-0109 x281 ore m a l lrhondam@gsmhc.org
Sheraton Raleigh CapitalCenter is seeking self-motivated. friendly. reli-able persons ior immedi-ate openings in front deskand valet/bellman.FT/PT/WKNDS. Flexiblehours. Excellent studentrob and pay. Please con-tact Ashish Bhattarai orTim Kavanaugh. Call 834-9900.
Earn 825.00 today up to$210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week. Seracare 828-1590.

How about a new Job forthe new semester?" TheNC State Annual Fund isnow hiring fun and ener-getic people to makefundraismg phone calls toNC State alums Paystarts at $7 25-hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work Youmust work 3 of the follow-ing shifts:Sunday 5 30-8 45Monday 6-9 15Tuesday 6-9 15Wednesday 6-9 15Thursday 6-9 15If this sounds like some-thing that you would enioy.please apply online atwww ncsu eduiannual-fund/call htmIf you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922
“Catering Works". nearNCSU, needs PT deliverystaff. Shifts available M-F.6am-9am. Qam—Ipm. or2pm-6pm. Minimum twoshifts per week minimum.$8.50/hr. Call Paul at 828-5932.
WANTED: Busmessmaiors With 30 GPA forpaying internship 919-676-0960

or. MAJNEMale/female instructorsneeded: Tennis. SWim.Land Sports. Canoe.Kayak. Sail. Water-ski.Outdoor LiVing. Rocks.Ropes. Arts. Theaterand Riding.Picturesque locations.exceptional taCilities.June to AugustResrdential, Apply online or call. TRIPPLAKE CAMP For Girls.1-800-997-4347wmmolakeoammor_n_ CAMP TAKAJO ForBoys: 1-800-250-8252Wmm
RIDE HORSES IN COL-ORADO! Be a part of theriding staff at Girl Scoutovernight camp SW ofDenver. Must have recentexperience riding andteaching ba3ic skillsCompetitive salary. room,board. travel allowance,Late May- early August2001. Call 303-778-0109 x281 or email:rhondam©gsmhcorg

Links Grill Lochmere GolfClub Hourly wage + tips.Free golf For into contactKeri at 851-0611
BOX OFFICE STAFFPERSON Theater seeksdetail-oriented. people-person who can multi-taskw- ease to handle ticketsales and do admin work,Regimes excellent cus-tomer servrce skills andtalentw numbers PT- 20hrs iwk. M-F. days Sendletter and resume toRaleigh Little Theater POBox 5637, Raleigh. NC27650
PT Veterinary Assistants(2) needed for small ani-mal hospital in ClaytonWeekday “floater" posi-tion requues applicant towork in laboratory kennel,and receptionist areaApplicant must be able towork two full days eachweek, Weekend positionis more heavily tiltedtowards kennel work andreqwres applicant to worktwo full days every 2ndweekend, Ideal ,obs forpro-veterinary studentsCall 553-4601 for moreinformation.
Animal Hospital lookingfor students for part-timekennel posmons, FleXiblehours. close to campus$6.00/h0ur. no experiencenecessary Call 821-2056
Paid internships available.lJL Wachowa InvestmentFirm Immediate posmonsavailable Three evenings.approximately SIX hours aweek. Call Carl Schaftnerat 881-1039 or fax yourresume to 881-1018
Fraternities-Sororities-Cluba-Studant Groups"Earn $1.000-S2.000 thissemester With the easyCampuslundraisercomthree hour fundraismgevent. No sales requued.Fundraismg dates are fili-ing qmckly. so call today'C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888) 923-3238. or yisnwummoercom

Call 515-20290|”
Fax 515-5133

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found Hos
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Si’LiCON' WIRELESSEngineering ProiectCoordinator-Bachelor'sDegree in ElectricalEngineering. exposure toRF Circuits. travelASSisting the CTO in tech-nical research and analy-sis. planning. schedulingand tracking prolectschedules and workingWith vendors to helpacquire equrtiment Sendresume to infoesuicon-Wireless com
VB. VC‘+. and web devel-opers needed Work ferthe Dept of Indus Engron Visual BaSIC and VisualC++ Application develop-ment and webpagedesrgn Gain experiencein user evaluation of appli-cations VB progranierssend email With resumeand URLs for webpages tompclamand‘ unity ncsu edu VC programers sendemail towarrenhl G aol comOtherwrse call Dr DavidKaber at 515-3086
SYLVAN LEARNINGCENTER needs Teacher'sASSIstant on Afternoonsfrom 4-8 M-Th Hours aretIeXible Contact Brian orRon 846-1975 S7r'lir

Opportunity
Absolutely free into!Internet users wanted.S2000-SSOOOi‘monthwww iustforusZOnet

Education
I‘m looking for someonewho would like to do a"language exchange":French-English You Willhelp me improve myEnglish speaking and youWill improve your Frenchspeaking. Email:fahd©novo dk
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iFound one pair of Beverly}Hills Polo Club glasses on?West Dunn Ave Call 512-}6777 ‘
FOUND Necklace pen».dant found in Harris park-1ing lot on 1 501 Please}call Neva 18‘ 515-3098 iSpring Break I

1
Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 5 Days8279' Inclused Meals 8..Free Parties' Panama City:from 6129' Cancun 8.Jamaica 8439' spring-lbreaktravel com 1-800-‘678-6386 I
Spring Break 2nd?Semester SpeCialsl”ICanCun from $439 WithIthe most reliable airMeals and drinks avail-1'able Space limited. call‘today Group orgainizers;travel FREE" 1-800-1SURFS-UP or www stu-‘dentexpresscom 1
SPRING BREAK Panama‘City Beach. South Beach:FL. Best parties. Hotels.Iand Condos Lowest}prices! WWW myspnng-tbreak net (800) 575-2026.;1ll
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Holt headed
to Pro Bowl

Fortiter N.(' State widereceryet' Torry Holt. now a starwith tile Nl‘lfs St. LouisRttllts. ltas bectr added lo theNH‘ Pro Bowl roster forSunday 's game. llolt. who willbe appearing ttr his l'irst ProHow I. will be replacing inturcdteammate Isaac Bruce iii the.\'l"(' lineup.In just lits second prolessron-al season. llolt made 33 catch-es tor a NFL leading LMSyards and six touchdowns. The(itbsonytlle natiye also postedeight l00-yard r'eceitinggames dttririg the 2000 carri-paign.
During his college careerwitlt the Woll’pack‘. llolt setsingle-season arid careerrecords iii .tust abotit eyery'recetymg category. He also setart Atlantic (‘oast (‘onl'erencerecord with 3.379 receivingyards tor his career. The t\\o<rirne All—ACO perl’ormer wasrtanred the A(‘(‘ Play er ol‘ theYear and ()t‘l'ensite Player oftltc Year l'ollowmg his seniorseason tn lWH.

Wolfpack/lM/RecNotes
Intramurals

To lind otit your basketballplay schedule. visit the|ntramtiralRecreational SportsWeb site atw w w.l'is.ncsu.edu/pe/im/imsportsriewhtrnl or stop by I000(‘artnichael (iyniriasium.Registration for table tennisopened Monday arid will closeon l-eb. 7 for tire followingdt\tstons: Men's Residence.Women’s Residence/Sororityand Fraternity.Anyone interested in partici-pating in intramural sports cartcall 5|5-3lol for more inl'or-lllllllUll.
Club sports

lriitial organi/ation meetingscontinue through Wednesdayfor club sports. Contact thelntratriural—Recreational Sportsoffice at 515-3161 in 1000Carmichael (l‘ty'mnasium. or\ istt the lntrarnuralRecreational Sports Web site atw w w . l'is.ncsu.edu/pe/im/i tnsportsnewlrtrnl.

Fitness
All aerobics classes are drop-in for anyone interested. Stopby the ltiti‘arriural-RecreationalSports office or call SIS-filo]for more inl'ormatton.Registration for fitness work—shops is ortgoing. Anxiety:Part I takes place Wednesdayand Qigong Rela\ationTechniques and Massage'l‘echniqtics occur Feb. (i.
5K Fun Run/Walk
Registration for thelntrarnural-Recreationiil Sports5K l‘un Run/Walk has alreadybegun. (‘ome by I000Carmichael (tyrnnasium tosign-up. There is a 55 fee forregistration The race will beheld on (‘erttcnnial (‘ampus onFeb. 24. Race day registrationwill begin at 7:30 am. and therace will begin at 8:30 am.NOTE: The Intramural-Recreational Sports depart-ment will NOT be proyidingtransportation to (‘entennialCarripUs. All participants willneed to meet at (entennialCampus on race day.

Outdoor
adventures
(iet inyolyed withOutdoor Adrenturesby registering tor atrip. Registration hasbegun for MountainBiking arid (‘ampmg onMarch 3—4 in the ['w har'rtcNttlltlttitl l‘orest. (‘tittte I‘ttlt'oy'er 30 miles ol sttigle~track rttthis beautiful National Forest.To register. \lsll [000Carmichael Gymnasium.Get ready lor the outdoorsthrough ()utdoor .~\d\entuteworkshops. Registration isgoirtg oti now MrRockclrmbtng Basics on let». 9and Map/Compass on l-eb. 22.
Job opportunities

Want to be a sol’tball ol'l'icial'.’No experience necessary. aridlntramural-Reereational Sportsol'l‘ers paid training. To becomean official. attend one ol' thetwo meetings on Feb. 20 orFeb. II from 5 to 7 pm. Fortttore information. call 5|5—3|(il.

lid '4'.“ ta :m 't www.mgnimeckxom forbook tttlttrrrtatrun ordering,and applicalions tor employ,»ment 'lr‘\l s.‘roo| )l‘alPris‘llitn\ tttll be .:\.i-.l.ahclot Riis't‘rss Marketinglayout l'h-itographrrs~( op} and “Ch Design

H.000 students ol‘ all nationalities. all religious. all races and allili-aturtrs 27.000 people living dili'erenr lo es with diti'eretit atribrttorrs'and dttTerent backgrounds.under one uniycrstty.

SCOOTER
. tuna”Cori”

So lat this season. Slici‘rill hashad nitycd results with his sltot.He is shooting 40 percent limitthe lloor ttt ;\ll.lllll\' (‘oast('onletence games. a numberthat puts hrtit ahead ol the other\Vollpack guards tdiscounttng\ltller. who has ottly shot theball nine times in .-\(‘(‘ aetiont.But he is only connecting onlib percent ol' his three<pointallettttlls“l thttik my strength. well. thelasl L'Utll‘lc til gttlttt‘s l.\L‘ sll‘llg-gled. but I'd say shooting is mybest strength.” Slicrr'ill said. "I'min a bit ot a slump right now. lrtlttg'll \Lllllt‘l. ll \\.1\ at lllllL‘ \lll‘lk‘l"cttt You ltayc 7-tooters iii therethat you ate penetrating againstttow. so it's a little tougher."Regardless or w hctltet he hasstruggled with ltts shot. Sherrillhas deyelopcd into a crowdl'ayorttc at the l trtet'tairrtrrcnt aridSports .\teiia \\ltctr he scam—
l‘L‘t‘s met to the scorers table tothcck into the game lot the ltrsttime. the crowd always \otces itsapprmal.“I sense that." Shcrrtll said."When the liortr goes oil. I hear
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Interviews of May graduates will be on February 9.
Contact the Career Center for more information.

Vt'ti us it whenredonxom

THOMPSON
(:-tlllltl.lt’kl ltttt‘t “dip: it

tertipo atul taking the other teamotrt of its lialllcourt set lt's po»sihle State will lose some gamesby 20 or 30 points playing thisstyle. bill I l'or one atn tired of
trying to glonl‘y close losses.
Right now. State is a team

playing without confidence inboth its shot and its ability topull otrt close games. Somethingneeds to cltartge.
beH"Slew Thom/rm" ('(IIIR‘tlt'llt‘r/ ur 5l5~24ll\‘Ill/IUIH/M (0' unity: Ilt ‘ m. t‘t/ll.

'11-}! ‘l‘ ,‘.tt~ )9". "Hal .om

the crowd going era/y and stull‘.It makes rne l'eel good. It makesme l‘eel really good. it makes mefeel at home."
Sherrtll doesn't krtow why heappeals to the \Vollpack crowd.but ll might hate sotrtetlittrg todo with the enthusiasm he obyi—otisly plays wttlt. Sherrtll alwaysseems to be sttitlttig on the court.whether he‘s neglected to take atiopen three tStatc tans. andcoaches for that matter. wouldlike to see him shoot tnorei orhe‘s driyen to the hoop tor thescore.
01‘ it cotrld be the gold tooth.
Signs haye popped tip aroundthe l‘.Sr\ recently praisingSherrrll and applauding his den-tistry. The tooth. howe\cr‘.almost torced Sherrill to leavethe MarylandNt‘. State gameearly.Sherrtll took ati elbow to themouth trom Maryland‘s \Vilcoy.causing the tooth to come loose.He held it in place with histongue while he sltot the result-tiig lree throws and eyentuallylel't the game in the ltnal minuteto try the problettt.
"It hasn't happened iii a while.btrt [We always had problemswith the same tooth." Sherrillsaid “.\'iitth«gradc year. l decid-ed to get gold arid siticc then I

haven‘t had ariytltitig happen toit. When l was younger. I had alot ol' problems with the satiretooth."

1.000 iiidiyidttals with 27.000 stories.37.000 adults united in l2 colleges

(Ni ii AR. (')\'l> \tlllMl
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ROUND
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ACC

Standings:
Team ACC Record Overall
Duke 7 (it l'»l-l
North Carolina M) 7—2
Maryland 5-2 1115
Georgia Tech 44 ‘L/'-7
Wake Forest ‘34 ll")
Virginia M 14-4
NC. State 2-5 10—8
Clemson 1-6 1010
Florida State "-7 8-15
Wednesday's Games
Clemson at Florida State. 7:00 pm.
The Tigers and Seminoles meet tn Tallahassee. Fla lit a
matchup of the ACC s least Clerrtson l()’.‘l‘\ a 104-76
spanking from Virginia on Saturday. white FSU tell 0' the
road to Georgia Tech 77-68 Attendance.» at this lilgllly
anticrpated matchup should be
2000 fans that the Notes draw

right arOtirid the usual

No.9 Maryland at No. 11 Virginia. 9:00 p.m.. ESPN
The Terrapins take the court tonight tor the first time Sltlce
imploding tn the final minute or regulation against Duke
Maryland needs a wrn to keep pace wrth Duke and North
Carolina. who play each other Thursday night

(""l'l‘tit‘ 1 -. ‘ll Page iiSherrtll did giye State lans ascare last year when he took histtttte getting his ttttalil'y trig score.It wasn't until this past summerthat Slict'rtll got tltc requiredln his own words.SAT score.Sherrtll was "real neryotis ”
“I w as at work [the day I foundotitl with Marcus [Mely ml." saidSherrill. who is currently tn thel'trst-Year College. but plans otitt'ansl'erring to the ('ollcgebusinessdegree. “Marcus and l wereworking at a flower shop attd('oach Scndek catnc by there aridstarted sittiliitg arid said he hadgreat news. At that tttrtc. l kneww ltat he was talkttig abottt I last

Management tor a

started jumping and tlow it.”
Sendek is one ol the reasons\Vttlisotrie State lans grtrttrblrrtg aboutthe Job Sendck is doing. Sherrtllwottld like to see some patience

Sherrill came to State

l'rom the \\'oll‘paek l‘atthlttl
"I see this prograrri about to“\Vehaye sortie great guys here rightnow. and we hate some greatgttys about to come tit 11ch liketltrs program is about to tttrn itaround. I want to be part ol that.

turn around." Sltett'ill said

cent liteld-goal shooting.
"Wake l-orest is a

important part ol the

ol
tob ol making shots."

t‘tncrntiatt Bearcats on theroad. Led by Songaila andBroderick llicks. who each

'l‘llt‘proyetl Bearcats.too much

play on \\ ednesday

bttl thc tttosl recent

\titls‘s Mtttlistill

ttles oll)eacs past State

also won.

or?"

trig its opponents to 35.] per»
greatdelensiye team. and they haycbeen tor years.“ said Settdek."()by iotisly. it‘s going to be angameWednesday night: otir abilityto put the ball in the basket

and score. \\c just hate lo staywith otir system and do a bet-ter tob c\ccuttng aitd a better
The Deacons recetrtly lotrndtotrgli competition against the

scored l5 points. \Vake titan—aged to come l‘ro'i. beltttid toltII’L't‘ the game tttto oyertrnrehowe\et.lotl)eaes. giy'ing them a 73772loss and completing a wttilcssJanuary oti the road tor \\akc.
"llopelully we‘ll be ready tottrglitbecause well be lacing a wrygood N.(‘. State team." said\Vake liorest head coach Daye(Mom. "I would cyltect lomotvrow night's game to be hard-totigltt. closely played. decid-ed tti the last liye minutes."
The two teams split duringthe regular ‘L‘tlstill last year.t‘tllllL‘slbetween them was dttrttig thesemifinals ot' the Nl'l' at NewSquare(iardcn. Wake got a big hitlroiri Songaila iii the final llttllvoyerttmc to lead the(if-5‘)into the championship gameagainst Notre Dame. w lttch it

the

tttttl
CIittord Crawford leads NC. State in assists. averaging 4.1per game.
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SCIHRES
V0 gattlcs scheduled

WAKE UP CALL

O N.C. State’s
basketball program
takes its game on the
road to Winston-Salem
to play Wake Forest.

.lttstin Sellers
\l.ttl \\'t itet

\\.tkc l-or‘est‘s .loelt'oltseunt has not been ktrtdto \ (i. State oyer lItc pastcouple of years.Since defeating tlte DemonDeacons 605‘) dttrttig TintDuncan‘s senior season. the\\olfpack has been manhari-dled in'its three subsequenttrips to Wiriston-Saletti. Statehopes to reycrse that trendWednesday tiiglit when itmakes theWHAT: trip down I-4” lo lttlscM. BASKETBALL (m .\'o lb
AT WAKE Wake. Tlte PackWHEN“ tll)»b‘. 3-5TONIGHT. A t I ant tL‘
7:00 RM. 0 o .. s t(‘onferericctWHERE/TV: lg WWI”)
WINSTON- coming off
SALEM/ESPN “1 u disap-pointing (so.52 homeloss to ri\al North Carolinaoy er the weekend.Anthony Grundy fell shortof lits ayerage of Io.7 points agame agatrist the Tar Heels.otily scoring l3.Damien \thkms. howeyet'.has really started to conte onstrong in the past two gamesfor State. Wilkins. who nowayerages 12+) points a game.had a career-high 25 pointsagainst Florida State and alsoracked up I: pottits againstl'.\'(‘.“I thtrik Damien is probablycoming off of two of tits bet-

ter gattics againstl5lortda State and thenSunday agattist \'orth(‘.tt‘olttta." said headcoach IIctl‘ Sendck“He continues to- work may ltard andcertainly we arepleased wttli the play he hashad."State's big nicti KennyInge. Danton Thornton andRon Is'elley w III all have tohaie hettcr pct'tornianccsotfenstiely it the Wolfpackwants to hate d chance athanding the Demon Deaconsits first hotnc loss of the sea-son.Itigc. who came on strongfor tltc Pack agattist l-‘Sl' lastweek. scoring Jo points.ended the game with a lousythree potttts. .tll of whichcame trotii tlte foul line.'l‘horriton led the team wttltltl rebounds against the TarHeels bttt only managed toscore scycti points against ateam that duties by doniinat»trig tn the latteThe game against Wake t H-5. 3-4t should be similar tothe t'.\'(‘ ganie since there istough cottipeitttoti at e\eryposittoti. especially down tnthe paintThe Deacs are e\tremelygood when It comes to ballliandlttig. lit the field ofassist—to-turnover ratio. threeof the A(‘(”S five best are otiWake’s roster, lirytti Murrayleads the .-\('(‘ with a ratio of3.ll on the season. sporting5‘) assists and only l9turnoyers.As far as weapons go. theDeacs are loaded both offetisstyely and defensively.Robert ()‘Kelley e\hibitsstrong senior leadership onthe court ()‘Is'elley ts ayerag-trig I2 pottits a ganie and willsurely keep (irundy on his

Sherrill adjusts

O Scooter Sherrill is quickl
hecomingafan favorite at .C.
State.

Jack Daly
\js‘rts lldttet'

Scooter Sherrill sees it eyeryday.It‘s a reminder of one of thefew times Sherrill came itpshort on the basketball court.Back tti htsjumor year at WestRowan. Sherrtll took onClifford (V'rayyl‘ordis ParklandMustangs iii the 3A StateChampionship game. Sherrillput oti a memorable perform-ance. scoring 33 points. bttt

,..-
ltli

Pack faces in-state rival Campbell '

O the. State enters its match
with the Camels on a three-
game winning streak.

Wes Putnam
Staff Writer

The N.(‘. State wrestling teamwill grapple with in—state rtyal(‘anipbell tonight at 7:“) tnReynolds Coliseum.
The Wolt‘pack comes off asweep of its road matches lastweekend against Virginia (33.I0) and James Vladison 126-10). to pttsh its overall record to7«(i and 2-l in the AtlanticCoast Conference.
This is the third consecutive

WRESTLING

Crawford‘s team took home thetitle.Now. the gold ring commenio~rating that championship dan-gles on gold chain aroundCrawford‘s neck. And. just iticase Shct‘t'tll lot‘gets who wonthat gattic. ('raw ford is inclinedto remind hirii frorii ttttie totime."He sees the rrttg I weararound tiiy neck cyeryday."Crawford said of his current.\'.(‘ State teatrtntate. "\Ve'rchere tiow. so that‘s pretty muchbehind its. I'm trying to getanother to pttt around my neckso tne and Scooter can have thesame ring.“In fact. Crawford and Sherrill

"—T HAD A DISTINGUISHED HIGH SCHOOL
CAREER, INCLUDING...S} .: it A la”: '2 C.

. PAW-.141: x‘tt.‘,,~ttlviERt-
uaN‘MWAS NORTH CAROLINA HIGH
SCHOOL PLAYER OF THE YEAR LAST
YEAR...‘v‘"7“e $33" if CHAMPIONSHIP.

year tti which the Pack haswrestled (‘antnbell State hasney er lost to the ('amcls in BobGit/Io‘s tenure as head coach.(‘anipbellcomes litwith a H,o y e r a I Irecord arid a

WHAT:
VS. CAMPBELL
WHEN: ()-I record
TONIGHT, '(‘J I .‘htl‘t) (I II I it730 P'M' A I It I L‘ l I cWHERE: AssociationREYNOLDS The Camelslost theirCOLISEUM conferenceopener lastFriday night against JamesMadison 37-3."If we wrestle like we‘re

feet the w Iiolc nightThen there is the terribletwosome ot Darius Songatlaand Josh Howard at the for-ward positron, lxach one isayeragtng ti\c‘t I35 points a

to role
already share the same ring.Slict‘rill won the North ('arolina1.\ title back iii 10‘)? with WestRowan. scoring 2‘) poitits t35 tnthe second lialfi as a freshmanIt was tust one achteyement iii adistinguished high schoolL'dl't‘s‘t'While at West Row an.Sltert‘rll. who is now a (i-I‘oot-3trcslittian at State. was named aParade and McDonald‘s All-American. He was named North(‘aiolma High School Player ofthe Year last season. winningthe award o\ er teammatesMarcus .\lelvtn and MichaelBell. and Maryland‘s (‘hrisWilcos. He also represented thel'titted States on the JuniorNational Select 'l‘eatri. arr honorhe his favoriteaccttttipltshment.Then he came to State. wherehe had to get used to a new role:coming off the bench."I‘m ltappy with it." saidSlierrtll. who comes off asequally chat‘ttiitig and relaxed inttitet‘ytews. “I wish I could getottt there and do more. httt that'show it sometimes.Sometimes yoti haye off games.

classtl‘tcs LlS

goes

capable of wrestling. we should\\lll this match." (lit/1o said."Although we have wrestledmany more high-caliber learnsthan ('anipbell so far this year.we don‘t w restte the triatches onpaper. We lime to go ottt thereand get the job done.".-\n interesting sidebar to thisgatne ts Camels head coachDave Auble. Auble is in histhird season at Campbell alterspending the previous four asan assistant at State.Auble began his coachingcareer at t'CLA iii I972. wherehe eventually coached theschool to its first national cham-pionship itt I079. In l977.Aublc coached the UnitedStates to a gold medal in the

We d nc sci .t y'

e OftS

game. and they combine fornearly 13 rebounds a contest.The force down in the paintwill come front JoshShoemaker. who ranks thirdiii the ACC‘ in rebounding

r'fit .a. ..ASON reatee'swr:
Clifford Crawford and the Wotfpack play No. 16 Wake Forest in Winston-Salem tonight.

with just over eight boards agame.Wake is also noted for itstenacious defense. which issecond best in the ACC‘. hold—
See WAKE. Page 7

.AStJ's .as'ea 5'»Scooter Sherritt has averaged 5.3 points per game.

I‘m jttst being patient and tak-itig it one step at a time."Sherrill has averaged 5.3points in I5.-l minutes per con-test this season. He scored hiscareer high — It points vs.New Hampshire .__- early iii theseason bttt has seen his playingtime steadily increase recentlywith the injury to guard ArchieMiller.“I expected a lot." Shemll saidof his plans coming trito theyear. “At the same trtiie. I‘mplaying behind great guards:

Pan Artierican gatnes.Among the matches to lookforward to‘are IightwcightsGeorge (‘tntrori ll25 poundsi.Ryan McCallum (I33i. ()raefoBrown ( I4l i and Tontmy Day ts(H9).Another match to keep an eyeon will involve heavyweightRicky Fowler. Fowler. makinga smooth adjustment frotn foot»ball to wrestling. won a deci—sive match last weekend inovertime against Virginia‘s JoshEtu.The Pack has three wrestlersnationally ranked by theWrestling International News.Davis is ranked l8th in thecountry. middleweight ScottGarren (165i is ranked tom and

Anthony Grundy and DamienWilkins. I knew that before Icommitted here. So I‘ve justrealized that I need to be patientand get better every day."Before the season started.head coach Herb Sendek talkedabout how surprised he waswith Shem‘ll's shooting in prac—tice. Sendek said that he knewSherrill could score. but that hecouldn‘t believe how accuratehe was front the floor.
See SCOOTER Page 7

middleweight Zach Hreitenbach(197) is ranked l()th.Guilt) believes thatcould be ranked as well. Brown“()raefo Brown defeatedeighth-ranked Matt (ioldsteinfrom Lehigh a couple of weeksago." Guzzo said. "If he couldbe just a little tnore consistenthe would be ranked as well."The bottom line is that thePack has to keep taking care ofbusiness before facing NorthCarolina in Chapel Hill andNavy at Annapolis. That meansbeating Campbell Wednesdayand Appalachian StateSaturday.Both matches will be held atReynolds and are free to thepublic.

SCHiEIflJLE
M. basketball at \\ l'l'. IMI. ‘ till
W. basketball \s. l'Va. _‘Jl. 'I'tlt

\‘t'rcstlrng \s. ('ampbell. l/il. 73ft
(iy tittiasttcs. (ioventot’s ( ‘up. 1/3

basketball

Time for

a change
ollowtttg last year‘s ourtime thriller wrth Duke at('atttet‘on Indoor Stadium.N.(‘. State was riattorially laudedas an ttpAand-conting force iii theAtlantic (‘oast (‘orifereticeWhat Iias transpired since thatgame Iias been c\act|y the oppo.site. as the Wolf-pack Iias gone 5-I4 in regu~lar«seasonACC gamessince thenand current—ly' Ilnds itsclliii thel e a g ll e ‘ slower her.What was W.supposed to Stevebe a NCAA’l‘ournatrtent Thompson

team is nowon the bttbble thc NI'I btrbblc)So what is wrongMost players pottit to either thePack's inability to maintain a lullroster or simply unlucky shoot-ing as the major problems Whilemany see these runs of bad luckas the answer. at sottlc point iiitime one must accept that conttnuotts bad “luck" is the product otsome flaw within the \\'oltpacksy stem.The absence of many playersfrom games has undoubtedlyhurt State. This year. the Packhas been without key playersDamon Thornton. Ron ls'etley.Damien Wilkins and .\rchteMiller for long periods ortime."I know they'yc struggled. bttt[We never secti d coach like IlcrbSeridek go through so manyinjuries that he‘s gone throughoyer Iits career here." said \'orth(‘aroltna head coach \lattDoherty following Sunday 'sgame. "It‘s really uncanny howmany tttnes he‘s had to deal it tillthat."While it may be uncanny. it isnot mespltcable. \\Iitle injuriesare bottnd to arise iti sports. ha\trig players tn peak Ullltlllltlll iscommonly thought to reduce thechance of injury.Besides injuries. the \\t\IIl‘tlt. I.has also struggled w ttli olfcourtheliaytor. 'l'hornron‘s l)l'I con\‘lL‘Ilttn cost littit the lllst ninegames of the season. as well assetting the Pack behind schedulein trying to coalesce as a tuttiAs the Pack tried to pttsli pastthat incident. another oneoccurred. \Vhtle .\titlioriy(ir'tmdy remains innocent ttiittlproyeti guilty of assault charges.the off-the»cottrt distractioncould not haye Iielpcd the Parkhours before the l'.\'(‘ garttcOther issues arise when onelooks at the second problemafllicting State basketball. themahtlity to score.Looking at State's ottcnscstrtce the injury to .\It|Ict. twodistinctly different ottenstieapproaches haye been seen. amildly cffectrye transition gameand art atrocious IlitIlaL‘ttttt'loffense.When this trend is realt/ed. it ismind-boggling that theWolfpack doesn‘t look to utrIt/cthe transition more. In fact. Statedoes the opposite. holding theball through much of the offettsearid only seeming to shoot w henthe shot clock dips below It) sec-onds."I don't think that's really anissue." Settdek replied whenasked earlier iii the seasonwhether he was concerned withthe Pack’s tendency to ltold theball too deep into the shot clock.The reason it should be atiissue is that State lacks a go»toscorer. sotneonc who the Packcan count on to put the ball iii thebasket at key titties dttrmg thegante. In this year's lite .~\(‘('losses. only the Maryland gamewas out of the Puck‘s reach. btttthe inability to score in the “tilttrig niotrretits oi the game continties to haunt State.So w hat's the answer?It seems that with an iriefl'ective half—court game. the Packshould try to utiIi/e its strengthathleticism. Work on pushingthe ball up the floor. forcing the
See THOMPSON Page 7


